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?,FT ·d wellers ·as-kin~ for breath of fresh a.ir
Students want
to open locked
dorm wiodo)Vs

·

·

By CHRIS POYl.rtR

Mike BaJlard hu 6Xpericnced
the nonnal lot or problem• that ··
accompany dorm lio(ing.
And one that onlnhe and
other 800 or ao ,realdent.e,
Peara,.Fonl Tower race: loct
ahut room wlndowa.
The Madlaonvillc acnior 11 tl•
tionlng to have the windowa
opened or to find-aome temporary
aolution to problem• auch aa tho
amount
duet in · the room•,
extreme tempera turea and poor
vcntilntlon.
·
•
•1 Ju.at wont to have a chance to
have my own .rroah air," he aald. .
He'1 g~thered 150 1ignnturc1
already and plan, to aolicil the
rut
the Tower. ruidont.e.

or

or

'. And Balla r d'• ac~~on 1
prompted Tower director Mike
Gillilan to hold an o~n-rorum on
the aubJe« Tue1day nighL About
20 people attended. The next .
forum la Kheduled "for 7 p.m.
Tue.da)' on tho 27th Ooor.
fJ bope th"e nitidont.e don't let
lhl, di~." Gillllan·~ -d.
)
Pbyacal Plant di . r Kemble
Johnaon uld the
dowa are ·
locked becauao t bec11me •
heal°! bAtanl to wallr..around tho
dorm..
"People were throwing cabbAp,_~d• lettuce. trub can,
and ,,v~rythlng oul the·wlndowa,"
Johlllon aaid.
. But GIiiiian aaid keeping tho
windows closed_- cruu.1_ other
probl~m• .- 'ITIOJnly venulauon.

or

·

·.1JuSl want to have

Ctaig-

a

chan¢e to have my own fresh a ir," says Mike
Ballard has collected 150 signatures of people who believe I/le
Ballard_. a Madisonville senior and Pearce-Ford Tower resident. \ windows in the dorm sho~ld be opened.

Ventllatora in bathroom, are bathroom■ do work," J i>hnaon
de1ilJlled t.o ~ • air f'rom the said. "But there'!• no way t.o gel
rooma and h41lway a.lid circulnto fresh air into the room,.•
it through the building. But he
Gillilan aaid the ctorm ia achcaald they do not work p10perly. duled. to be renovated and the
While Ho111ing d.lrector John ventilation fixed in 1um111or 199}.
01bome would not comment on Bul Ballard aaid he wanta oome- .
lho 1ituatlon. Joluaoo aclrnow- lhing done. ru,w.
lodged tho re1idont.,• complaint.,.
He'• contacted lho ot.ote fire
'Thernn,thatpuUairoutorthe marahal and plan, to oont><:t

other health official■. Ballard
orguca that tho build-up or dull
and the collection or mold., a,vl
mildew on and around window1
threaten, realdcnt.e' ·health.
Bollard 1aid the window• boing
clote<l la a fire haurd. "HllltopiCI." a handbook or rulca • and
1ugge1tion1 fo r 11ud~nta, oaya
that In caae or fire in tho donn,
0

•open the wl~dow and hang an
object out the window.• ·
Suppo1e · 1 go to the door, and it
is hot - what am I 1uppoacd to
do?"
BuLJohr190n , aid that because
tho rooms have 1prinklcr ■ya-'
tema. fire concern• are amnll.
Seo FIRE. P<190 8

-Official~_blame '83 act Still here,· Cook's_d.u ties mount
for low ratio of bl~cks
By LAURA HOWARD

t, NfrA Lel$:URf : ·
Beca.- of buvy recruitlna
eObrta by compedlls ecboola
aod a laclr. of~ l\mdinc. the
percentap or black .tudenta at
·w-m baa plummettedcooe
the 1970. whlJ. overall enroll•
merit bu akyrocuted.
"The number or , potential

ReNarc:.b.

tional
"We1tern wu ont:e the p)O()O
to be .for black ~ t a , " w d
Step1- 8 - , eMCUtive ilui.
tant lo PrNldent
Me,._
dith. "For many~ We.I.em

Thomu

wu· drawtnc ID -atudentl &om·.

L ou l1vl1le and. Jetreraon

County, but the openlna of ·
J elfetJOO County Community
blade atudentl · 11 about the Collep created another compeaamt, im -now there are new tilor.•
COtllpe torefOl'tbe- poolof'
"Nothlq at w..tem bu
otudeti ." aald Howard Balley. chanpd,• Houae Alcl: Th& dif.
clean or Student Life.
•
rereoce la that there bu been
W-m•, blaclr. eniollmfflt •mote or a poaltive cbaop" on
b u ~ Crom l ,019fn_i978 · the parto(other unlvel'lltiu lo
lothecurrwttenroilmentof796, recruit 1tudtnt1.•
wbU. WNWr11'1 reacbecl 4 ~ 'llail.r Nl6 a 11183
,-rd-hfcb 14,821 In 1988, llll,fl'
•
'
Johll ~oe, cliredor at.bafUtuS.. ITAlE: Pao- 13

deaecn·

:.,

If oomoono hod told Poul Cook
1960_\hol he would ~till be
working at \Vestem 30 year■
Inter, he would ha ve sold, "'l'here'a
no wo.y.*
Today ho carrica the )"eight of
in

two vice prC3idcnt.a nnd-13 d epart,.

mcnt.ru heads pn his shoulder■. Al'
·ona time, he wns interim president.
•1 Justdidn'I ■co a future for me
here ol that time: ••id the 55•
year-old cxcculivc vice president.
C'.ook came to work on 1he Hill
08 a hi1tory '°"ocher from Fort
Knox High School, landing a
teaching Job. at College . High
Si:hool - an on-campus school
operated by Wea~.
.
F rom •that. beginning._ he
1t.orted what ho , calla n •stow
progreuion• up tJirough We1t..
em'• adminatnotive hierarohy to

.

Paul

Largen, !ico president for B.u•ine•~ AIT01ra. retired an.er 17 year,
Ol West.e'rJl.
·[ really Wllfl concerned when
he told me he wasgoingt.o naaume
1hnt position," 111id Louis Cook,
Paul'a· younger brother by 6 Y,
years a nd director or Food Scrvicta - one
six depnn.ment.a
thol fall under the business vice ·
prc1idcn1.
"His lime is very precious, a nd I
hnt.ed to see more of it absorbed."
&<,me outa1de-work nctivitiea
lhat consumO his Liino Dre serving
ns n boord me]'\bcr of AmcriC:nn
Noiionol Bonk and The Medical
Cent.er al Bowline Cree~. He ,.
ol,so on ~Ider of the Churth •or
Christ .
·•
Poul Cook admit, that the
tightening or hie achedula is
probably the biggeat affect the
·
·
· Saa C09K1 Page 14

or

Cook

btiomo one of it.e leadera.
In his four year■ aa vice preal•
dent for Admini, trative AJToi~
Cook hM coordinn.ted Weat.em 'a
budget and hni overseen AthJe tic11. Uuive rllity. R ~l a tiona, ·
Alumni AIToin_ and Computer
nnd Informational Services. Ho la
also Wcatem 'a legislative linoon
u, Frankfort.
·
Last Moy. Preaident Thom••'
Meredilh ond the Boord
R4,ge11tf asked Cook ~ odd more .
occompliahment.l t.o his manago•
menl repertoire when •Harry

or

I

lwrald, January 25. 1990
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AlMANAC
Committee will study athletic reports
P resid nt Thom~ M roddh sa-, a comm
has en esta ,sl>ed to
,:ud
es rn s t
conlic1<ng alhl hC spond,ng ro ns
AF acv~y S0<1al r p0(1 said 1n March Iha· ,
athl le dopD<tmonl had
gon S2 4 m1U,on over ,ts budg t in the, !,.~, d
de
<Jhtmonu» ter , aropott byll11 0econo ,csr,olos,orssai<lthallho
o.1. ,&le d~rtmenl ~ a tu1m ndous con1
• 01 to W •rnrn·s ccflur5,
""' " C:h bfo.,ght in more tha-n S.5 mill.on lO lhO un \lt'S \ ~ nlll •
nue \..l~t
eat
·
Mer.a th ,ar!l "" hdsn I o! ,c"1!1y a vo the c:Omm n
t9 IQol,. JI t
r ;>CN11. &1 °hii wld \he '!tl udu-n1 s,e ie s ath hC cornm 1
Uoo. j,._ut or
W i"itrn
U be tu,uldod by L,.nh11u Hughes. agrOJoll:ur~ depm1mun1

Rubber Ducky business has holiday boom
R1.,11)tK}r D
1es WG-1'9 a b!9 seller du nr;g Chnstmas
..
,
ash . a sophomore lrom Ter,a H ute . Ind . is a lccnsod
s man or Rubber Ovek conooms Ho beg:ln selling the condo ms and
reL.l1od ,mercnand1se. 1nc\yd1ng ,l shLrti , mug$ t'\d 'keycham$, hom his
dOrt.,, roo • 1n Non H I s\ sem t sl r

s

ash~ .; sal s wore up by mclre rh an ~0 petcenl during !he hohdays
·1 t ,ni< a lor or peope w re buying I em lo, ,1od<ng stulle~:
said
ans 10 lake out
ad,enisem n1 1111ho College Heights l!orald
.,.,
eh 1><1!0, Sprong Brea . March 5 through M3fch 9 . beco\JSCI ha
t> n w ~ to be nolh r ....cc<>sslul o • pvr,od
e ru r,i,ore Ma ;a.u '
cl o whe,~
wvather s nco." he said
<I he ooesn I wan ~ 10 thin ol Rubber lluck•os..., only a

an

c~to

g!t

e 10 now 11s not ,usr a noi,ioi'ty tlem : he st11d

1..-..a "'il

re: b e condom" ·

1heso 3Ut

,,

He expects a l9"t-' n w ~t Mils of T sh,rts wdl bo a adabto

,n ti o ... pong

Campusline
■ A 1u1-anxoe1y cl nic sponsored I>-; W I rn·, pysctiology cr,nc.
,. meet 2 O om A ncfay and Wed nesday Group srzo 1s hm11od. s0111o
c .nc ~J.11'\ s 10 con1aci mun S,h,l(I pe,sons 1ndN)duatly for more
.n•orma on. c a ·i 019~n1zer Jon,ce Rhea I 1143-4 t 07-

■- The Pr o-Law Club'

e s 1oc:la ill 4 pm ,n G11se Ha n. Room 4J ,

z ta Chap!

r ol Della Sigma Thala Sor0<tty, Inc ., a CCIMCCI
orga.a.l.liHCI'\. w •l h'9 e s spnng rush al 7 10n9h1in the un rs 't center
Room 226
·
• El

■ Louis Coo
F00d Ser c&s d ,rector , w1q spea JI a Chrrs11an
facul
Statt fella hip luncheon I I 450 m lomorrow inlhe >OCUII\0
"OOf""I of Gi1 rr
Center
■ Umlad Student Actrvlsls w .. 1 m I at 8 p m ~ nday ,n I
u,ri·~ , ·,; center Room
26

Forecast

Reg_ents
ask .for ·
students'
opinions

More·
cooks to stir
recipe for bu~get
.

By TANYA BRICKINO

Htr11d- u1N' repor1

Studt•nt'\ WUli hing lo su·e ! Ub',,
lion."' for univcr.1ty improve m<"nl:;i l O \ Ve lcrn 19 ll mird
llec,·nl.8 cn n do 10 l()dny from
12:\0 to I 30 p .m . nllh -~1 CIJhc

~l!'

or

lh·gl'n t:•' rec~ption

in

Garrett

(\•nlC!r. floorn . 100.
lh. (i,-1 lime ., o\•e hod
"'omc lhinc h\c Lhuunnce l \ 1 been
un th e boo rd," •nrd De nny Wcdg •
.1 llm,lrnc Green recen°t',,.•ho hoo

·1c.

i,;.4•rved for

th ree

)'C!'llr8 .

l

·,\ 101 0 lhcumc 01udcn think,
n.•a;enta: a.re in an ivory lO....,. r· and

not rnlC!rcet.ed in what lhey hnv
1n 80 ). Wedcc s nid. Ho hope
tndn}'° rec ption ,11pel N th.ot
rn) lh
The rec pllon will fo_llow lhc
reb,ulor qunncrly board mooting
tha t will bcgln n l 10 n .m . ,n lh_e
H~ll'l""' Confer noo Room on the
firol Ooor of W lhert.y Adm, .
n, lrnllon Uu,ldlng.
Jlcodlin·,ng lhe rnoc11n1( •
,1 •endra w,11 be commlu.ee rc,com•
11,l· dnu on"4 lO o~prov~ rcvunn~
lh•· JU 9-90 o pcroung budg<t nrrd
l'l ,1s, pru,·c n nc w-w ny for aelccung
dcpnrtmen ~ he., d s, \ edcc· aord .
Budge t r ,urnru, moy be .nc,, •·
bccou
money ollotwd for
•omc proJ~cu d,dn'tbocom vml•
• ble. WC'd g on,d. I le wouldn 't soy
"hot · pn>JCCU might b,, CUL

••ry

PAY OP
Fca paymonl mntinuos through

Tho atonal Weather SeMCe F0,ecas1 c:.1 ns lor panty cloudy s ""
loda w h lhe h,gh 111 11\0 50s Tomorrow should be dwdy w~h a chine,,
al showers w h lhCI igh ,n Iha 60s

~ntUy "' G.l,ran Cmso,

fod ay
Tc o,,,,., .

The c,ook_s In th uni cnlly'o
budg 1-mnklng kiu:hen will
begin trying to olrelc:h
1h 1r I flciv n further . •
President Thoma.o Meredith
sold o n w liudgel planning
commi ll.cc will con1ider Wc1icm'1,mo.l importllnl need, nnd
nllow brood r ropr
ntat!on
duri ng lho univcr.lt{• budget,.

soon

... Cm-Gz
A-Cl

111g pnx.: •·
llc aoid• Lh y' II meet within

rnomas
Meredith
rl!lcns

th eir nnmco,

." Ccdlo Cnrmon , drre<:tor of
budcot a nd plnnnl ng, Mid renct lon lu th e commiu~·• formn 11 011 hns bc<-n positive.
She 01d ""brond o represcn •
1., 11on •• posoibl of people
ncro .. lho
filily · n d to
know how h ord ii r• 10 •Hekh
<1 ur r oourt".,.,."
.
Tom I lunnon, ,h~ otuff rep·
rcscnt.ath1c .ood nccountA nnd
~dg tn ry conlrol director, oaid
he'• nol 1ure oxoctly how lhrs
romm1l11>e will bcnclil th o un ivcrouy •rncc they !••"cn'l met

Lhc n xi two.,, k nn d m<tll n
~ hedul to plnn th. budgcL
r oel Ing 011,de money for
m of \V l<lrn'• more P""' .
"'II 1,riorirlc . Mer dilh eal d lho
c. mrniu.cc ,1111 dci.crm!nc how
,A> di s lribut,, lhe ro•L of tho
mon y.
l!c oaid "rnon y tnk n olf lh
top· of whnl We
m I• npproprinted by lho Gcncrnl
,\55embly wtll
toword prom •
, •d n •w faculty po11ition1 and )N .
.•:tl.,,y rn creooeo, nn incn,ooc in
lcr d1th on rd the group's
rni111m,1m wog • from $3 .35 lo puri,oao 11 lo "look 01 prioritic•
$3 . 0 .ind qnudpnl<ld ullhty . for 1hcir orcoo· ,ond m n~c
.,nd ·i{'l1ot1on ar)' intre.ose.s,
n-c:ommc ndolmna for th c- I 99\ •
That me~n• the p mmlt
92 .. cn d~in tc ycnr
.. ,11 l00k .0< 1ho money left o•cr
· Well frnd out m Apnl ho w
Once tho~ COl t.8 ore f'okcn ou t. rouch monc,-· the Gcner~I
nnd th y'II fifld o wny lo make A,sernbly wrll "l.'l'ru1•c for 1hc
thot money Iii 1hc r s l of tb<I' ne xt t"o yeono,: Mcrcd 11h ani d .
unr"ers1ty'1 n ds.
lie amd the cornm utcc "will
Tho 10-mc mbcr comm utee li'ov n rnnior mOucnc:e' bccnusc
will be mode up of Meredith, t he 11.8 r _commcndntions go lo th e
1hrco unive r1ily' vite prc1i• e xccuti,•o commllLee. which I•
de n , 1hc budget dlre<:tor ond o m ade up of lho vice prc•ldcnl.8
rcpreoen1.n t1,· each from the ond lhe pre1idonL. From there,
si.,ff, de portmen t heads. deans, tho budg L rcqu e L goc• to lh •
the Aca demic Cciundl and the Boo rd of Regent.a.
Fontlly
nolC!.
The Boord o f Regent, ·
Me redith sold he oen l le tlC!,.. rcqucat goo• to lhe Ceundl on
to the
people, but m0<11 of I lighor Educntion, which mnke•
thom h nven'L occcplcil th ei r it.a need• known to tho C.,nerol
oppoinlmenu y L 10 h o couldn't Asse mbly .

·uw,·

eo

We want you to
work out more.
lt,r,u '!'~ui;n '-lllOnt.,..,lall t h t ~ ,ooCUJgt-t Th1t1wh~ I.ht
"f.., \\T Plu,, r\Tllrr.i J111! ) HUO>.>Tr;1mo_..,,.illlr:,1u 11-..
llk'f'X\

• ,,, ,..v~

- ....

;,-

~
#

Onh Rt
offt1'\ mN tr.umn1r: he.') lo
m 1hr, :\lflC nt..t'l.h of r:am 1, or
<.'fl~ tr.MntJll. ,II :t-1(' And onh l!t:rhu
,r,._. ~ .,., "'<I

11:t'IUni ~; \iltffl •

, ,

ln,.tlf tiulffl41ft"

-

PAC·
112A7f'

GUARANUEO
WA~s To PP..ss

Econorriit.s I

AppliedMafha.-a!~ ~ICJ
· 1·o.9y ~i:::s• ~
S oc 10
..;>..J

·Gree.riwood Mall

ouR _CouRsss

1l

-

Shoe Sensation

782-65S8

We work hard to bring .you the news .every Tuesday and Thursday.
;.,

\.

r-~~~ifJ!ilv
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Smoke scream

Grpup works to ban public smokfng

organize tho compua end or the
nntl-1moklng movement.
I lcndcrahot 1nid he would like
They hulT but they don't pulT. '
to sec n com pie le ond clTccllvc bon
And thoy dclinit.cly don't wnnt to
believe
that
we'll
on omoklnlJ nl l oat In Oiddl
be nround nnyono who docs.
Are na ond in the donns,
They arc the mcmbe,. or the have a total ban . .
Wc&t.cm hns vnriou• ,mokrng
Croup Agninat Sm'okcni' Pollu1
po\lcic• now. Smoking io prohl tion In Bowling Green, on orgonl - People are wal<.jn_g
zotion cnmpnlgnlng for on ordi- up in Bowling Green , 01led in cloaat0Qm1 on d clcvn tora,
nance lo bnn amoklng In encloecd
for cxomplo, in nccnrdnncc with
and this is t~ way
11.: le Oro rcgulntiono. The pcr.nnpublic pin
In the ci ty.
ncl policy prohibi t,, employees
Th group hna gn the rcd nbou t the whole country is
from 1mdklng at their work oln400 oignntu rca on n petition it
going .
plM1 lo prcacnt lo the ci ty comtiom,.
llc1ldoncc hnll• hnve no offi cial
mission on Jon. 30, onid Phil
, moking policy, though an unoffillendcrohot. pr .,acnt ond chnpte r orgnn iz. r.
. ..
Phil Hendershot cio l rule bnn, tnbocoo producls in
• study arena, ,old Kil Tolbert,
The petition • t•tea thot in
or,dcr lo prolecl tho hen Ith or th • - - -- - - - - - - - naololnnt director or houolng.
Hen<lerahot onld the ·energy
&lmmunity, on ordlnn ncc bnn- th croup ~ill hove "som~ loUjlh
nlng smoking in cncloocd public going ohend" lo get a smoking ond power" 1tudcnl8 cno put Into
plnoo• lo dcaircd, e1peclnlly in bon.
the movement 11 probobly tho
Palmer onid he ogr a' with tho moot im portnnl Job in this "war
o_rcnJ when, children mny be
premillC
or
the
pro~ol.
Out
he
ngoi
n ■ t onyono who would sell
p1'/cn1.
· •w •'re naklng for o big pnrt or said o previous omokinc rc1tric- anything lo hurt nnolhcr peracn ,•
tion i""u .thnt cnmo before th
Though people In Ken tucky
tho pi , und " 'c'rc going to 8 t it,
comminlo n foi led, nn d the perceive thot o linoncio l odvon •
llendcrohot snid.
"I bcli vo thnt we'll hove o tot.ol makeup or the cnmmisa lo n hn. Loge ie goincd fro m tobncco ao lca,
lobocoo octuajly c0118 th e otnlc
bnn. Pccplc ore wo klng up In not chonged 1incc the n.
Though OASP is not o compua- milli ons of dollll,. och ycn r in
Uowllng Green, ond thla la the
wny tile wholo coun try i1 ing .· offdiotcd orgn nizolion, I-lende r- hcolth,corc coall, ••id ·Dr, flick
F:mie Rnym c r, GASP member s hot hos lnrgct.cd Weslcm ns n Vnokeo, o GASP mem ber on/
nnd Bowling Green reo(dent, onid · mnior focu• or intc~~•t for the flo wllnc Green pcdjn t riclnn ,
he doubl.8 the oomrni1Sion would
h'T'OU P, he an id ,
Q
•
Vnnkeo cited fiJJUr • relen""d
approve a ll>lnl ban.
"Wei l.cm i• n lomplo," ooid r ,c ntly by th Ccntcrfor Dl•cn•c
Out the corn mi oeion mig ht bo llcndcrohot. a 1980 W Lem grn- Cont rol that pinpoinlcd Kentucky
_w,ll inc to pn •• on ordinn ncc dunlc. "11,c people nt Wcs lcm •• th sln lc with the hlche• t
, quiring ln,u ' rcaln u rnnta to should deci de" for lhemllClvcs U> pcrccntngo
s moker• from ni:c•
dcolgnnlc non -s moking nrcna, he ban 1moking, cv"n Ir a cityw ide 18 lo 34 . V nkcs nleo ••id Ken1niJ .
ordinance isn't pnased .
tucky has ovcd nh d or Now
Thero 10 no ci ty ordinnncc
Somo Wcatcm otudcnll hnvo Hnmp,1hi ro ru, the eln_lC with the
r~stricting ,molting, ond comml•1igned tho petition, nnd Hender- · lnchc•t den h rnt.c from lung
••oncr Alnn Palmcraoid h think• 1h01 lo lqoking for n atudcnt lo c,111ccr.
Dy SUSAN Wl;SSLINO

"

"
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S-'fUDY AND T8AYEL
SUI\:fME~ 1990 IN

EUROPE

H•t•ld, January 25. 1!ll'U
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MEAL
TICKE~.
'

I
I·
I
I

-Get a regular foot long Cold
Cut Combo, and small soda
for only $2.99

I

$2.99

1467 Kc111ucky S1.
l-lilllop Shops

781-Jrtzt4

2736 Scousvillc Road
781 - 121 2 ,
I

Ex pire Feb. 8,1990

---------------

Programs In Austria; France, Spain,

Germany And Italy

•

• liur,r IIJI Ill(, /1 011rs 1•rec_/it
• Prir-,,., i11rlmle rt1u11d tri11 air fnrl'.
room cuul /Joa rel

• F.11rnil JUl -~., fo,r uulimitecl trove/ 111 t :ur111w
G(j!,r 11rt1g r11m., ,l1utri11 mul /.'r<c11t l' ,mly )
• 1'inw II v11ilrr/Jl1, for i11clP/IP11tln1t ti·,c n•I
• Stuclcm., uf all ,cg ,,. rrelco11u,
• lflirl • ~11rie1y 11/r1111r:" '·' "ffPr I'll
•l-"i11w,,-ic,[ 11irl 11.1'11ilu/1/,,
' • \'o l,;11011:f1•1w ,,jfon•ip,11 [,,,,µ111111,1' rPt/ui,-,,,1
0

fo{._~1ore lnf~rmatlon contact
Or..1 nOJ110S ~aldy,'ln -~ 45-~908

. ·PUZZLED? _

·CalandJet ~ wt t h e ~ togethertor:vou10dlrt:'
745-21163
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We've gottlle answe,. to your advertising needa.
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Of!er good through Feb.8,
1990. l'I<?~ good with any
other offer. Available oo '

' iclc up orders on1y.
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

___-Qp_iniOn
Bright ideas
projecting
new image

•I

p

resident Thomas
Meredith is cre at in g
15,000 potential ad.ministrators.
The new Committee for Ideas '
for Efficiency rewards stu~cnt.s,
facul ty and· staff wilh cash for
ideas (Jiey suggest that help th e o)
university run more smoothlr,

=

·

-----·students need -AIDS edu~ation
.

. ·CIM 1T!ftl'4
.

'

A

ID know · no boundaries. a not.her exam ple of Western' tak- and v1cum y;ho spoke last. EertlcsThe epidemic considered mg real il'!it.iati:,,e i_n ed ucating its ter, have gi ven lirst.-hand 'accounts
characteristic to metropoli - sLudents about t.he~a I discas(}~ oft.he disease, al'!d AIDS awareness
tu n cities will soon be s pread ing its · AL the lest. Boar of Reged'ts · work hops have betome al mo t
weal th. mall r citi could be the meeting OcL 26, an AJDS policy common ori campus.
ungrateful receivers. The college was presented by
idcnt Thoow it' up to t.he tudents to
l:fe Lyle t We tern increases I.he ma Meredith and adopted. It benelit. from these functions. With
odd s tack d against Bowling addresses several are~~. induding Lhe toll of Lhe Ufe-teking di sease
1;r • ·n in Lhe light agaiosL AIDS. teaching ,tudent.s about AIDS, i ncreas(ng, st ud e nts need to
a)'s Belinda Mason, pr i- making I.he al ready existi ng AID
become more commit.Led to pre.<ent of Lh
' tional Association of cpmmit P. permanent 'a nd de ·ig- venting the cpidem.ic from sin king
l'L-ople wilh AIDS end a victim of n ·ng a case manager.
its claw into comm unities.
!1e d,~ asc.
peak
uch a -Mason and Ron
Like Bowling Green. Lllte West.I !er pc ch here Monday 11ighL i ,)err II, a for,m!!'r Western !i_tudent crn' campus.
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The College Helghta Ht<ald 1990.

The procedure is si mpl e.
Just se nd a written or typed
copy of a university-related concern to "ldcos of Efficiency, The
President's Office, Wetherby
Administration Building.~
.
lru,tead of co mplaining to the
admini stration about Wcstern's
faults, you ore being challenged
w CO)llC up with som eth ing ·
bct.Ler. Or somethinJ? new.

.

Athlet ics? Parking? liomccoming? Vacations?
The idea is a dopted from
similar corporate worker-manag~mcnt. relations plans that. are
de igncd to make &jnployees feel
more a part of a 'team, while
generati ng ways to help effi ciency.
Western

smart to follow

uiL

The admini tration deserves
-1."0ngrat.ulat.ions for such o brighl
idea of i own.

LETTER$ TQ THE EDITOR
nrtidc •bout nuto brenk•rn•- Pu\>hc SMcty Letters policy
d11 tor Pnul -Bunch ga,•c n>nny cxplona·
Lc,t.crs to lhc editor cnn l>c oubmill.<.<d to
•I. m happy that Mnr·un l:uthCT King, Jr . u on• for the incn,noe of car break -in• . lie
lho Herald offico at Gon,,tt C<lnter. Room
ha• a holiday III h1 honor. I am also glad ••yo, ·wc'r ju~l undermanned.·
109,
from 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. fondoy through
that Lhe university cone lo cl a.&""8 on th i•
W 11, c cry ochooL moming I oce tho F'ridny . _
doy 10 thot'anyone w11l11ng to honor King
samo things. Crunpuo police ore driving
They 1h9uld bo no ' longer thnn 250
,nay do 10 If he or •he pleue1.
arou nd in their potrol cnn1 hoping to give word,, nc,rOy written, and 1hould con1.nln
out
o
llckcl
for
o
minor
violation.
Al
leu
the writer'o name, ,,Phone · nµmb<-r nnd
It di1turb1 me, however, that lhe univer·
~ity doa !"'t recognite p...,.idenl.t Day o.o a once o w""k, I not.ice n car being towed awny grado elu11fie11tion
job Ut.lo.
The Herald reaervc,o the right to delete
l'!"lld•y. Does Wcot.cm think thotAbraluim from tho Grfoe Ha ll parki ng lol with a
Uncoln and George Wa.ohlngton did nol campua policeman them.
obocene or libelou1 mat.eriol ll.lld to e dit
contribui,, u much or were nol u imporle\ten, for atylc and length without chong•
I hove no aolutlona about preventing the
t.llnl 01 King/ Without the wo rk of Lincoln,
Ing me ani ng.
brn.,k-lna,
but
maybe
campu1
police
ohou!d
Kil)S may hlve never had the opportunity
Be<:auac of apace llmltation1, we c.an•t
con ■ider hiring a privai,, bu•lnea1 to lake
to a«ompH.\. whal he did .
promioe every lctt.er will apperir. l,ett.ers
Eric F. ·s.lby core of the tmffic violation•. By doing thi1, wUI ~ printed u quickly u po'u1ble.
Jamestown sophomore ~c police can _concent,:at.e on cutting ,down
cnr breok-ina or any other problem, tho\ 'nmely Iott.era and thooe oubmltt.ed fint
will he given priority.
the unlven1ity Ila,.
The dendllne for letten, lo 4 p .m. Sunday
ops should change
·
Buci caio for Tucadoy'1 pnper and ◄ p.m. Tueadoy for
ThuAday'1
paper.
'
I om writing In reaponoe to t ~erald
Ehzabethtown senior

Recog.nize presidents

or

..,.

Patent_ _punips up professor
8y ROB WEBER

Tifto pump can aloo pump wollo

doring thnt otago co mplete
rc1en rch· nnd deve lo pm e nt
phuca. •
In tho third ycnr tho pump will
go on the notionol mnrket, Buel\•
,non ,aid.
Thopumpi1morocfficiontthnn
tho common Jack pump 1t1 1cvernl
woy,, Buckman .,aid . .
One moin rcoton la that it'• not
.,, expenalV'c oa the ordinarily•
~ jack pumps. The pump nloo
ha, lower maintonenco costa.

ln1t1·tu•·orS•·nd•rda
N"• tlon•l
"
"
•nd Technol_ogy aclcntiata have
rocommendcd • physics profoator'• lnv.o_ntion to rccoivo Cinancinl
aupport rrom the U.S. Depart,
men\ or Energy.
William Buckman'• "Improved
Fluid Pumping Dcvioo" 11 among
the two porccnt or oil invon~iona
submitted that received n reccmmcndation for 1upport.
Buckman ■pent rour year'l
designing a pump that oxtracta' \ Tho pump con eoaily bo chemj•
0uld rrom ohallow oil and water d1tlly treated, which lo periodl•
wells, ond got a U. S. potent laat cnlly nccee.. ry, Buckman ooid. It
J anuary.
i• nlao more durable then aomo
He'll aoon go to a work•hop pumps becatlMl "there's only one
•pontored by tho Deportment or workirig port In the (well) hole, to
EnClllY for marketing advice for the choncco or thot going bod arc
the pump.
amnll. •
"Potential invcsLOro nrp looking
Another advont.agc orthc pump
at It, nnd they think there la qulw . Ii that It hos o aolid ataw scnaor,
n foturc for it," Buckman onid. which nllows the pump to work
·our plan now la to 11.nrtouttho only when 0uid is present rathe r
lin,t two ycnrs utilizing It in thnn continuous pumping ·thnl
Kentucky nnd TcnncaScc nnd wcnrs out jock pumpa.

In anndy locations, where tome
riga can't, Buckman 'anld.
·t know oC tome l'-,lm~ In
Dowling Green thnt jual 1it there
bccau.c they cnn'I_ pump aondy
wells."
But the pump hna more· than
locnl potential. Buckman oaid 12
,tot.ct ore targeted for marketing
in three yenn,.
· ·
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Charle• Kupchella, doan or ,Ii
Ogden College, oald foculty
ahould put whot they tench to
practical Ul-0. "Tho greaf41t thing
~'fthi. .oya io that ho(Buckmnn) lo n
~O 11\,~ · \
teaching acienllot," ho eold.
t;,tlo''<.\E,~}l ·
The pump ·wnan't the lint
~ f
invention Buckman earned a
L\~
patent for. ln 1972 ho ·was
~
awarded ono for n device that hod
-,iw I
n new 'wny or measuring ultra~(PvJ .
1.
violet radiation.
'
,Buckman Is spending the
acmeetcr oa n visiting profoMor ot
tho Georgia ln,Ulute orTcchnol·
ogy in AUonl.a.
~'i

~

,/

'is
,

~

:I

Food Services appro_ves extended week~nd hours for Unicorn
uJ.

By TRAV1$ GREEN

•

W~1tem'1 Food Services di.rec·
tor aald ho11 k01lP Unl0f/m Pino
open on Satunlaya rrom 6 p.m. to
midnight at lcait until Spring
Bronk.
·
"Snle1 have been adequate, and
we have mct.e1.penec1,• aaJd Louie
Cook. •So we will keep them (tho
Saturday houn,) for now."

l\.asoc,nwd S tude nt Governmcnt pnued a rcaolullon loot
October to extend tho houra orthe
restaurant in Gilbert llall to I
, o.m. on Friday• and to open it on
Sai,ordayo.
•
Cook ,aid ho wouldn't agroo to
extend Unicom'• hours perma•
ncntly ot Lhot limo for rear that
Food Scrvicca would looe oncy.
However, ho did agree
a four•

week trial period in which
com stayed open on Saturday&.
. Hours weren't extended for
Friday, , ~e 1nid, bccauao tho
workl:rs'echedul83 would bo hard
to change In mld-eemco!A>r.
However, Cook onld the
extended Friday houn, wouldn't
happen .thia eemcster bccauae or
tho mir.imum wago lncreo8<>.
' •we ore, tort or scratching up

tho monpy to ·poy tho almost 60
cent incrcnoe," Cook said.
The four-week trial period
began Nov. 2 1 nnd lasted until the
end or closseo last 8<>,ncater.
·t woo o lit.tie 1urpriacd nt how
well ii went." Cook 1141d.
Unicom·• new hours are 11
a'I". to midnight Mondny through
Thuradoy, II a .m. t.o 4 p.m: on
Fridays ond 6 p.m. to midnight on

Personaliz_
ed
Gradbation
Announcements
.

•

.

t

Pers·onaiizedwfth,:
Your name
Your degree
Yo_ur m?jor
I

t

rad11atiot1

Trial Basis-~Limited Supply!!
. Order in CoHege Heights Book~tore npwf

WHILE SURPLI.ES LAST!!
'

-·

JOSTENS
c:o

t

Snturdoy nnd Sunday.
llowcvcr, tho hourw mny be cul
back art.er Spnng Brook, "because
s,lc• tend to decline nrt.cr Spring
Ur~• k 0 1 o/1 or the Food Services
busincsSC1,' Cook said.
Amoe Gou, ASG preeidcnt.,aold
he's ,·cty happy about the oontinuntion or the longer ho..l!,."'· •tt ia
orenlbigthingtooludentstohavc
the houra. ext.ended,'. •

/

l
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939 COLLEGE STREET
ROWUNO OREEN, KY

(502)842-9103

42101

PAPA MANZ·o·s·
843-8252
Where There's Always a -Special
Just For You!

16" Extra Large Pizza
with 2 FREE Toppings!
Of'liY $9A9

-

Le,ington Freshman Stacey Mullins holds gauze on her arm alter an unsuccessful attempt to give blood
Wednesday. It w as the_ ~rs1 bme she had ever 1t1ed 10 g1ye blood.

-Blood drive falls short first d~y
McGuire 10ld ahe'Wa1 inspired

w gwe l,IO<ld m eighth grade after
f\'ervou1 fin:l•Umtfllgavera and

old proe wo1~ annowily w loee
11><-ir blood for • .. orthy caU3e •
)Clt.erday m West Hall Cellar.
A Rod CroM blood dnve, 1pon•
5"rt.'<I by Pl Kappa Alpha frot.er•
• nlly.collec~ 128 pmt.o - ■ hon,of
the 150-pml goal aet for yest.er•
da) The (IO'II 11 300 pmu, for the
full blood dnve, ending wday
"'Throe hundred pmt.o out of
20,000 nudenU! ahouldn't be any
problem,' oa1d Steve Ferren, •
blood aervoce1 con1ult.ant with the
R,,'<! Croe•.
But because student.A are JUtt
getting back to claue1 end
bccauoeofthe recent Ou outbreak.
rernn aa1d the i,'Oal might not be
reached
fre1hman Enn M<Cu1re from
llendenonv1lle, Tenn., • flf\l,.
ume gwer. wu among the'alu•
dent.o helping w reach that goal.
·1 may need the ume help
somcdav: 1he 1::u-i.
·

Lel1.ehfield eophomoro Phylli1
Dcnnloon, a nuf11ing nll\Jor a nd ·
Kentucky AloocuiUon of Nuraing
Studenll member. volunt.eercd w
hcl p the Red Croo• collect blood "'
career prcparallon.
,
"I'm doing i l for my dub and w
gnL &oocl .experience," oho aaid.
Owenaboro aenior Mike Jack·
oon, • ·9, Koppa Alpha me mtx-r
who oleo helped to c;ollcct blood,
aritd he volunt.eerQd for n com-

she read a boo!t about o. leukemia
v1cum who was able to live longer
with blood tranfwion~.
• Al 800n u I wa,, ohg1ble, I
surted g1v1ng, : 1hc 1a1d.. "'I
alwaya lhmk of that bc,y m the
book when I give blood."
F1r■t•llme giver Stacey Mullins, a Lexington freshman, said
•h• bra,·ed the needles for • her
family
,
·My mom will be, proud of me inul11y M!:rvice. /
• I we can gel enough people m
l>ccauoe •he know• how ocared I
tw
for
n
wp
rthy
cnuse.
I hav~n·t
am of needlea," she ea1d.
Cave City sophomore Ornd wasted my Lime today: he stud.
Turner aa1d he fi,-t gave blood
Marlene Wiothe, head nurae 01
when he wa, preaident ofhi1 high the Rea Croea, aa1d ·every day ,.
achoo! 11udcnt council. ·1, felt another dny w puah for dona•
1-•WMI we were telling ·every- llons."
body w gwe blood that I should
"The nC<!d II al1•Y• there," she
give too."
•
uid. """T'hcrn 1s n constant push to
lie u1d tlua was hia tlurd lime
to dona~.
, keep th<- oupply at an ac:ccptable
•t hke k.nowin3 the blood l give lev~l."
The blood drive 1• belog held
will go lO .omeone, 1i0mewhcrc,•
he ..id. "ltgiveo me a good fooling from 11 a.m. today unlll 5 p.m. in
1n11de.·
the Cellnr.

Food Services labels healthy foods
8y SUZANNE BOCOS

To provide a healthy altema•
U\e for people who eat on campu.e,
Western'• Food ~rv1ce, h3.a
introduced a program to the
U9.1Venu\y center caretena menu
1f\111 highlii,"11.i foo'd. lho1 aro low
1n fat, cbblesterol and ca.loneti.
The program - "Crea.live Cu,.
• •me· - b,egan tall week. More
hcat(-healthy 1tem1, mcludmg
b:'ked chicken, (jah, ~urkey ana
•.llr-fry, can be ~ized on the
menus by ,ticker■ of kctl.lc with
· heana. There will be no extra c.,.t
for the 1tem1.

a

Lou11 Cook, Food Services
director, aa.id he.and other faculty
members became interested in
eaung heart-healthy foods at
their homes because fom1ly mom•

beri had oxpenenced heart problems.
'
·rm a heart patient," ao1d Alwn
Ltule. o profeaaor of phyoical
educobon and m:reouon. Ile said
he S\J/ll,'C•t.ed tho menu because
people are bE.-com1ng more con•
SCIOU8
what they cal.
·1t11 be helpful not onlyw heart
pallonu,," '1• aa.id, "bul w anyone
who'• tryltlg w cat healthy."
Cook •aid he found out about
the ·Creauve Cumne· program
(rom the Am•rican Heort Aloqda:
lion, and other faculty helped
prov,de the motivation to add
healthier food• w the menu. The
·crcatave Cu111ne· program 11. a.
set of gu1dehne1 with nccompanymg hteralure about eating
healthier food1 al home and at
restaurant.a.
• Weotem II one of many ochoola

or

acroee the country that Is 1mfdcme1otmg a .h•art- hcollhy food
progn,111,

Cook ao1d Food Serv1cca mlro•
duQ?d the program al the university ccnter.c.nreterin firwt beca.us,c
kuchen auperv110r Sue Parrigan
had, been eating and preparing
hean..healthy food for a IO"lJ time.
The program i1 now being Intro•
duced al Carrel\ Center', Hollwpper Inn.
The ,1tcm11 hove gotten a ·\ery
po91t1vo response,· Cook 1aid1 and
many atuden·te h~vc aakcd a.bout
It.

Student P a vid Loc:kyear 90ld
ho th1nlu the progtom i1 a &oocl
idea. ·c,ven~
opportunity, I"
would definitely eat more healthy
food,..
.

,-\; If~ \

.SUD.t~,.,._,
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~Bar

•

~~Im

. llufno
All NCAA llautlMfl Gce1
. _Ill Sc.attsvfll.e Squ;r,:
7"Z-7/J31
'
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Chicken@

WE WA NT

YOUR
BUSINESS!

'its
fi1!9er

lickln'

good~
We would like 10 take this o ppQ!1un i1y 10 o ffer a ll
a nd 1tiank you'for your
business. To receive y~ur discoant, just ask!

Students a 10% Djscount

Thanks!
Kentucky Fried Ch icken
Staff & Ma nagem ent
2626 Sco:t~ville Roa9
1150 31. -W By - Pass ·

[
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Bono.rs closer to finding home
1

apccd nnd lng an ndoqunto loc'a•.
lio n , ·
"Pnllenco io n virtue." Bnkor
1D!d. "But lllu,r o while IL may
bocomo o vice."
·
Mored Ith 1old tho locntion1 will
bo "explored u quickly n• p011I •
ble, ond Ir one bocomc1 worknblo"
tho Honors Progrllm ceuld have It.
-rho firaL th ing wo need l1 nn
office w~r, pcopld' can coll nnd
Rnd out whnt'o goi n g on," onl d Jeff
S h nnnon, 11 oenlor fro,n Clu1tor

P re1ldenl Tho mu Meredith
told 1tudonll frem tM! Unlvoralty
Honora Program Tueadny thnt
rolocotlon 1ltcs for the pregrnm'•
office• had been narrowed to two.
Mer di th Indicated h o pre•
forrcd n location In Garr Lt Con •
fcrento Center, but nl10 tnid he
would look nl onoth or on the fi rst
floor of tho Crn•cna Ornd unto
Center.
Jnm ea Bnk r , Univ rsi t y I-Ion · Spri~Vn.
If om ea ore.rt found within oix
ore Program director, anid h
wccko, okcr won't be oblo lo
would accept nny location.
A rec nl ndminiolrotivc dccl· lnlorvicw nbout · 40 pot.e n tin I
nn llonors
HIOn gnve th e Honors Prngrnm'o scholor 1tudcnts
old ·omcco on the occond Ooor of Program offi .
honnon 1nld IL'• imporurn t lo
the ,Crovo,;,• Grnduoto Center lo
lh Coopcrolive Education Cen- find on oJ]icc q u ickly lo ahow
preopcctive och oln,;, Weal.cm I•
Ler without. nnming n new 11it.c for
commi t ted lo the progrnm ond
tho Honors Program.
Roker ond hi• 1ccret.nry, Doria "that itvou como lo Weolom, w 'II
puo h you Lq be tho be• t you can
Forlcy , nre working In the old
.
office•. but moy hnve LO mov
M rcdi th told the atudcn to, "I f
within o wook.
nothin g cl••• I wnnl you oil lo
"It Beem• like we nl wnya pince
know thol you'do hn,·e people who
loo t' in t he ndl}'iniotra t ion'i,
believe In Honors."
prioritica, Bnkcr hid.
".We'v
h eard
nco ur ogi ng
Scholor atudenLa onid th ey
initlntcd tho mcotlng with Mere~ thin ca, but I've hcord cncoouiging lhing• ( from the odmlniolrnd11h nnd Robert lfoync1, vice
lion ) before." Shonnon anld oiler
prc•idcm fo~ Academic AO"olro, LO

in

~-

wi meeUn/. "We11 Juot have

to

wait a nd - whal happeM."
'"I'h l1 hu bean fru.l Mtlng to
ovoryon o Involved,"· 1D id Jo. ,,
PclA>non, nuocla16 vice pr al dcnt
for Al:ndemlc AIJalra. "'(:he r h nvc
boon a lolofpo 11lbll1Ue1, but none
hove worked out 10 fu. I regret we
hnvcn't found a 1pnc~, ,b ut I'm
con ndont In tho noar future n good.
ploc.i will be found.",
• But Bokor 1old th fo rced
rcloco tlon l1 n'l the only inciden t
whero he hns been fn,..lr otcd by
the odrnlniotrotlon.

. . ..
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Hours :

9:30 - 5 p.m . Mon. - Fri.
9:30 - 2:30 p.m. sat:

Hd rc1igncd from hi o director's
po1itlon In October .ofter t h o
odm!nl1lrnlion denied funding lo
moko Fa rl ey n full .t.iine 8"<:ro tnry.
Dok r ,nld n full -ti mo occr t.nry is
n edod for th o program lo

842 • 6232

729 Chestnut Street

ndv.nnc .
Boker will step down In Augu st
lo bo n fu0 -tim ll hlolory profo&80r,
Bokor 111id ho rC1ign11d bocnuoo he
couldn't gel comml trn onl for tho
honors progra m, but he h opes hi o
roplnccm cnt con .
"In my rcs ignaliJ>n loiter I told
Hoyne, th at if he could got th o
thing, the program n do with o
new dlr clor, I wouldn't feel
ch nlcd. ('d be tick led lo denlh."

Marbles hot at. y,eople, cars in lot
Clnoo morblea, believed lo be
lo'unchcd from n oli ng 1h 01, hovo
cn u, cd nn eat.i molcd $1,000 dnm·
n.g e lo fhe windshields In Bcmi•
Lot, according to Lt. Hlchard
Kirby.
Kir.by 11old he bollovco · th
marble• ore being ohol frem n
win dow of on of1thrco residence
h nll• surroundi n g Bemis
l hu t

.

Send a
Message

Public Safoty h w, no oyo wltne• • h" r from tho Born •-Com pbell
•••·
ll all orcn, wh ile In Berni• Lot.
According to a police report,
"I don't t h in k whoever i•
Dnrrcn W oyn o Spoinhownrd, 1 11wolv d In th la undcntnn da th
Pearce-Ford Tower, sold he henr
phyoicnl injury th l could rceulL
,m Q),JccL hit hi • cn r trunk i (from th e hurled morblc1),".Kirby
Bcmle LotJ nn . 16. Af\.or th obje<:l ' snld.
hit his tru nk, he 1oid o morblc hit · ,Polic_e hnv r,o auopccl.a a l lhi1
hi s leg, bu t he couldn·t tell-where time, Kirby sold, but th e person
it cnrn from.
rco ponaible cou ld fncc mlsdcmcnBctht Bolin, d)r clor of Poland nor chorg • of properly damage
)'!oil, rcportcdobjectawcrc hotol ?"d wont.on endongc rment.

in th e

Herald.
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Struggling Yitb

recove,ry issues?

~~ ·

Jr•

• h 's n ot e asy for
studenfs to c:opll
with th e stre sses
·
o.nd ln nuences ·
found In a cam pus
· envjro n mep t, bu t ·
ther e is'a place to ·•
go for help ·and
s up por L
'-·

Alcoh o l

1

"

Name:....................... ............... ..................

Co-Dependen cy
0Jher habit disor ders

Deadline For Valentine, 11'eb. 9
Valentlne!i Publls'1,ed, Feb. 13 '

All Ads.Must be Prepaid

. Brtng Ad to tht College He)&Jlu Herald•.
109"Gurett Conference Cen.ter W.J!,U,

~ 1"11n-,n,,,,.,,.11n.-:v.1

··

~

■

'i>hon~~~~.=:: ::.:·::.·:· ·· ·· ,:~l~i'w~~~:::::::··~ i:::: .: .. ... ·1

Other dr ugs
· Food

1:1~~

Date :>e,rery Tues a,-. beglnn!n~ antlary Jlh
Tim&: , , ll p .m .

Pl~c&: Tate P.ae'o Ball '108

For more i_nformation call 745- 3 159 o r APPLE (A Pl.oruicd Progra

for Life Enrichment). 6438

/

7

·•
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Th• greaten Super Bowl In

'""'"> lrall the hi1tory ·
dq>Artmrnt) exploded yutenlay.
( 81

·t know '4(' a re gonna; I~. but
l"m going down fighting." 1aicl
tt·.1m tnt"mb«-r Rhonda Smith

•••fore the annual Collrg,, Bowl

I•'"'""" Pho Alpha Theus hoatory.
h1,nor aoc1ety and h11LOry depart..

m,•nt faculty
'
She "' •• nghL Facult). 44'5.
:--1 · 1dcnt.s 3 0~
t..lut•-iuon s ranged from nnmtng
~" film• T om Cn.i1s <- s tarred rn to
1.J nllf),n& ""orld n,·en1
fh• O\Ont waHll<•d with
liu""Ste ofl:tUfhter and sho u\.lng a,
1.,

J

ult) and •tudent team backers

C'ht·erNf t heir u-am• on

--

At

h. l l\u1!r. the 11uden1.o trailed
J',,).90 but gamed • 260-250 lead
111 th<, oecond half .
ilut the faculty ~uockly rolhed
!.,.u k to gain thei r lolf pornt.1.
really ontere&ung." 1a1d
L.o ura lllack. a oophomore from
C .11latm, Tenn . ·• •ho watched the-

·1.-,

20= minute match

·1 hurd people on the h11tory
department t.alkmg about 11. and I
decoded to come. lt"a an excellent
..-a.y t.o get t.o know profe1AOra
better .·
About 30 people attended the
ma tch
Dunngthc foll oem.. terofeach

It's anolher te~ points lor the !acuity team as Richard Sahsbury.
indicates a correct answer trom lellow history professor Jack
Toacke1 The taculty beat the studen~. 445-305, ,n the annual.history
departmen1 Colll)g~ Bowl
.
·
·
school year. a . prelimin_ary bowl
·we have won every tome
bctv. e<;n gradual.oo, undergradu- .except 1he firat time, an~ we won't
otea a.nd faculty advance• tea m, dwell on thaL •
to the apnng meet.
801 Smllh. t.he honor ooclety
"lt"a an excellent tra~1uo n." prea,dent, vowed tho atudenuo'
sa id Fred Murphy, • h11tory ·luck will change?' Eventually.
profeNOr for the Jut 25 yeara and
,'l.,o never '?n. bul we will
one of the "team mcmbera.
eday."

---

Fire risk minimal, official says
C<,nllnutd from Page One
.\lao. locking the wmdo wa 1hut
d 1acnm1n1t.e1 &g&u\ll Tower rf!ti-

,den u, Ballara ttlld, becauae other
lurms. c an open ....,mdowt,

aThert's 3 repul.Bllon tha t haa
dnnk.1ng.
,. 0"11.1ng thm,g:8 out the w1nd,ow11.

,,., It up on PF"r -

doing drup and ao on," he .. id .
'Yet when you look at it, Uie o ther
dorm• are ju,l iu boct. We an:
called the bal1 applet,.·
And l1Y1ng i!) the Tower ooo!JI
more becauae the wmdow1 arc
lockea , Bollard aaod . ' We are
faced v.11h addollo nal e,cpen... buying fana to keep cool and

(502)781 - f 214

Open Mon.·S.a t. 9 -6 p.m.

'°;

- - - ---\

humidJfien to help keep moiaturc
m the duat.-ridde.n air:
BaUard will be graduating Lhia
11Cme1lcr, but the 27-year-old
wanu, t.o do oomethlng fo r future
reatdcnl.8.
"I'll be out of here in May, but
I'm thmk,ng about 1tudenU1 down
the road.·

t

0

r:omplete llalrcare and
itanlcurtns Service

$5.oo ()ff On Chem ical Service ,
(Thur~ys only J ·

../lair.Color and
Penn Wave Speclalut ·

.

1203Broadway
BowlJnt Green, KY 42101

What's your beef? We want to know.
· ·
Write a letter to the editor. -.......)J

;.-----"""'--------"-1'-------,,.

"""'-~:a::,;..:.;;;.;,,:;...--.....

TC8Y" .

fht CtJUntrv• &-.J li,qutl•

TCBY Frozen Yogurt tastes like premium·
ice Cfeam with only ~I the calories.

Rachels
)

I

All Ill£ PUASURI.
NONE OF TI{[ GUUJ ..

Rachel Wllsoo
Martha /lolland
-John Redick
1/alr Desl~rs

( 502) 781-3527

l

SAY GOODB.YE
·yo HIGH CALORms.

I

Our delicious frozen yogurt ~ors are 96% fat-free
and low in choesterol. Try our great tas~ creamy ·
frozen yogurt at your nealby ~ore toda~

I

1945 Sa:illsvile Road
Bowing Gt-, KY•

e
==-~$.. I
a.----------------.-1
TCBY Hot Fudge~! · ,I
r----------------~

••

. ·
I

50¢ ·

OFF'· ~i..--2.,~
e::!'..-m~
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cil Armstrong clips pie•
tur s of gym •hoeo, dctt-r•
g nt ond hcodlinc1 from n
mognz.ine nnd losses
th m Into o pile. Then he odds n
few otomps and mix • th m
t.ogether. Finnlly, he makes sov,
crnl coll ng • on o pholocopy
mochinc
.
It'• copier orl - o lorgcly
unexplored Cf ativo outlet.
·1 find it exciting thot you co~
creaw new lmnge8 In leH than
five ,econd,,"'inid the junior from
Brentwood, Tenn., who, l1 .1ltting
1h11 ""mcater out whilo he wor .
"You cnn get hundroda 'of imogco
,n o day.·
Copier ort 11 anything C'rcotiv

N

1.;,,,,,s

.

\

m de with ropicr•. including
• upclfl'npo d lmnges nnd col•
log a.
·
Unfortunately, "people think
orl g ncrated by machine• i not
rcnl ort, • he ooid. "Most
pie
hove n preconceived notion th nt
orl 18 bettor if it tok • lo
"I'll ngroc thnl lt'o 11n nrl elic
xprc1Bion," soid Lnurin
othelaon, on nsaocln\c ort profc•sor. Out ohe oaid •he'o not 1ur
,
would ~•II oil copier creation•
•artwork," becauao moot pcoelo
who mokc th
i_mage1 don't
work hord enough ('\ mru,tor th
copiers.
·
.
"It depends on l~,C person," she
10id. "In terms of ijnying with II,
11'1 JUSt contcmporory. Of couroc
you're going to piny with 11:
Sh 1nld people hove been
working wilh Images on copiers
1inco lh ~y come oul 15 or 20 ycnni
ago.
,
"'There is oomclhing nen\ nbout
n rnachinc thnt mok • on 1mng ,"
sh uid. "It toke• n while for lhnl
novel y to WMr orT."
But 1he 1old many sludenl8
don'l uao copiers ru, o crcntive
outlet bccnuac It won't h Ip th m
in tho future.
"When t/l~Y g . t ou of school,
lhcy cnn't do thal type of thing:
Of course, nil who work· with
copier nrt do ii I n hobby.
"l've bccrrdoing Xerox art 1ince
1 wna in 1C1venth grado," Arm••
trong oald. •Jt'1 o mJ>dium .thnl
ho• not bcor. •uacd ao much."
Ron BamCII; n Bowling Cr n
Junior, compllea copier orl for
vll9iou, reason•, auch 81 to odver•
Liae band, and exp...,.. hi• nvironmentnl ond political view,.
Al10, It 11•myown cri,iltive outlet.
· I just '.,Ind of let myself go."
For tho ooeters to bo orTcctlve,
")'OU h11ve to catch people•• eye,
nnd t , hu to get ucrou the
meung you wanl to get ncnM11,"
· he .aid.

r:

Armstrong ond Born
aren't because that'• what you find ,n
the on ly on • who use th
mngniines," ahcanid . "ll°•Ju•t for
mnchrneo ns o rn on• of ere ti v
fun , Just for aomc thi n • to do. J'v ·
cxpr Hion. The lnternot lon
olwoyscriJoy d block ond wlu teno
Society of Copier Artists woa n m'&fium."
.
111)rlcd eight yeol"8 ogo "to provide
Color copl n, ro olao dvnilobl ,
o forum for Grtiall who U8C th"'-.lhough. Th Canon Color 1,..os,,r
co~I r "• n crcalive -tool," ~•id --Copier ot Kink o'o Copies on
Louioe caderlnnd, the aocletfs Adorn s Street hno odd d o new
dir tor.
dimenslontothonrtofcopyincin
Thoaoclety, boocd In N w York, Oowl,ng Cr en ,
h•• nbout 1,000 members who
Th9 moch in , which ha, been
ohorc their work through o quor• her nbout 1ix month•. will copy
t,;rly _publication filled with their anything in full color. And It will
c~cnuons.
N odcrlnnd eold thl• new type
of nrt hi bought by mu urns 1
nround lhc world and i1 rccog·
micd 08 n legitlmntc orl form .
•1r1 alill aorl of underground,"
Arms tron1~ oold, "but someday it
will be m inslreom."
Debbi Foushee us • copl re to
moke pcraonnl 0101ionery nnd
cMds in addition to collages. ,.
"If you don't like w),nt I loll ,
mnrk hos to om r, lhcn• you con
nw<ltc"your own," the uiu1svill
1cmor sold .
"If I occ .'o really weird ad, I
Xerox It and write over It," tho ort
minor ooid. "Pieces of ~ark. Ploa•
tic onto. -Anything that I con get
.,, up on top of th copier I like to
photocopy:
Nothclacn aoid ll'e important to
,keep In mind that if you copy
photograph• that ore copy rlghted, yb\l could bo aucd . Out if
you uee your owh matcrlol1,
you're 6Dfc. ·
Foush o hns mode her own
stnlionery with o monaterchnrac•
ter on cream-colored paper. She
~nd1 the original leltors le her
friend, 111 other achoola u •my
way or letlinir them ren;iember
who I
Foushee • id tho1 when •lio
makea ,i collage on a copier, eho
usually chOOICS a th me .
·Moa~ofthellmolheytcndtnbo
fnablon or coamctic,v ly oriented

nm:

Story I byl :indy Stevenson ·

_.

·

/

µnnl,Wltnportionofn ac nc, tum
aom pnrto ofi t nny of 17 colors or
cnlorcc 1J . It co n O\'cn mok
p<>sjt1vc un nce,, n gotlv , ond
Soo COPY. page 12

'
Ar;t
.by
Debbie
Foushee

and
Rori

..

Barnes

..,
10
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DETOURS

LAURA
HOWARD

Faculty Awards 1989-1990
Faculty Award for Teaching ·
Faculty Award for Res~arch/Creativity
Faculty Award for Public Service

ai r an 'lOunc • to emerg nc ,mom
wo r e n, the :a.mval o f the ln'k-,at

p:iu 11 l

n.... hng

The 1ed1ca l Cent.er nt

Gree n
A.• lh bo) , wept do n lh
h.aHl4 ~) . S'tlli eal roll• down Lhe:
1dc of h" focc Th pa.n, med1ca
1..-I I lhe nu r-sn l h<, boy h u lo.,...,.i

Offlln.llUOIU ol WKU r
y mcinbcn a.ri now beir.11 .a«.q:IICd for Uv. tolJow .
111smltcr..cc md lllllwc.niiy-widi:: • • ■ rd,. N lA&ti jffl1fibc.nudc byulW\I lhc
•• 11>< om« o1 A<ooanic
A,fl.1in The ikMAine: fQf au.brrul.W"lf nc;sru.JWl~1'h ~ I . l990.
Your rxrnin.a.uon WI be l,iwcn cardul Q'.Jnt:ida'-alil;in b)o lhc (acub1 ad'lllG)'
ucc .c1 i,p m uch cclk,c and r.be Ktdcrnic ~ KMca a.ru ol lhc
UftlvcnJI)'. F'"~ ~ (Of I.he. \UUVCfsit)' •wide • ward, U mtdc bi)' a faaaby/

,...., prowided bdow"' 1,y p,cporin1 • -

mLO unron,c10U1neu lwice and

v n, pn,n 1n h10 head .

h•

Th, "roller coaoter" work ing
nd1uon 1n a.n emerge:nC'Y mom
t normout llttN on a peru1 d Dr. C..Org,a Tye, the only
doct<i r on du ty a.L the emergency
room fro m 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. on
-weekend ,
-You
w whahe~ ooa
nMn may die or n've," he -.id.
·J1 ca n be completely dead one
minute ind t.hen all hell can break
pl a:

'°"·

n.e•·•r

1-.c. •

But the excitement and fut
P'!C" ore two t.hinp lhll draw
med ical 1tudenta, to ,ome
ey

worfc. . Tye aaid.
•1 . want.ed to do oomething
where ld do • hule bi of eve.r y-

About JO minulCII a.l\er the boy
i1 brought n, hi, parent.I arrive.
01,d. -You have the lint conl4ct" Hi1 mother i1 blck~ring with her
with emergency p.i.tient.o In the huoband o.a oh.:, bru1he1 her
· ''IOOpit.a~ . and itio . lm~ibl
ID brow with a damp cloth . They cre
red ct what may appen.. next. •rguing over whooe fault I.heir
•Blood and gon, that co~H fn" ,on', lllne11 might be.
Lhe emergency room 11 ,omething
An• 0 111 rel.oUvn are a big
that appeab ID Sa nd y Miller, • problem cmeri;,,ncy room worken
Franklin Junior who hope1 to be mual learn to deal with, bul they
accept...t l.n to Weot.em'o nuning are aomelhing !.hllt Tye aaid
program thl1 fill .
comel with every p~Uent.
n,., el.citement .nd adrenaline
f
n.11h emergency work aloo ■ ppe"There'• lot.I of fear and there',
1lo lo her, 1he II.id. She i,u be<,n Iota of angcr here," Tye oaid. -Jt'1
-You never know what'1 going

ID walk through that _d

""'5m</.Jwnni convniu.. dwnd by 11w. Vi<c 1',u.!mt fo, AQdimk AJloin.
The Wc.-1a11i 1'.IW!VU Auocw.i m&ku ■ ca.t. ••ard~IOuch r«ipirn.ollhc.
un,,~y-Wldc ■wanh, 1111d U., U'-¥t.nJi:, ~ ~ cnan11vcd ul~u bl;,wl IO
-c.adt. The ■ w-ud .-inrKn ... ~ DIIIIMll'f al Ull~CXftfflCl"lf-

r." he

oon'1

Facuny Aw1rd11989-1990
Deadline: February 1, 1990
I ha<b>' nominal< _ _ __ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
,1

hdl ,time foail,y mcmba al V.l<U, for lhc followin& focul,y •"!ud:

0 TOIChiil1

0 R ~ r ul.ivi,y

O l'llblic Sct\oice

In suppo,1 of lhc nominalian. I would lik.c IO add lhc followin1 wmmatlJ:

•Nome _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __

·L~~::~~f
~=: ~~~:~ _ _,
. . . . . . ~:. . .~i.~:. ,.l:~~~~-~~::H!::~~~;~~~7i
:~: :~~~~ l..__~--~
______________________
mnmnmmununm,

Addrus _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __;,_ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

_,_
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Books on tape can .~ave
readers' time, eyesight
By JAMIE ~AWSOH

"

Imagine yourself driving down
tho highway, eyes fixed on tho
diat.o'ni horizon, at<>reo tuned t.o
)'Our ravorit<> Stephen King novel
being rend by the 1nn11<>r .of
mncnbrc himectr.
For bookworms .who wont t.o
develop n t.oel<> for magnetic tnpc
lnAteod of pnpor, audio book• ore
becoming more popular, ooid I.Isa
Cumrninga of Wnl~e nbooks In
Greenwood Moll.
People who travel n lot, don't
h.l\'C tune to r~od or JUSl wo~l to
be cnt.cn.oincd can listen LO bookt1
for v)ca•uro. f'or 1110•• who want

Lhero wna ~ big nuh t.o buy t.opu
on losing weight, sho •nid.
Tope:• con be moro cxpcn~lve
than most poperbocke. For now
fictjon books the avernge price is
$9.95 t.o $14.95, Cumming,, 80ld.
Dut acme people might not
mind paying more for n t.oj)\l wt,en
theycanllot<>nt.onnoct.orrcndtho
book or even the oulhcr himself.
If you've got 90 minutes t.o
• vare and $9.95, you con liaten~
Hoddy McDownll, of"Plonct of tho I
Ape• " fnme. rend "Dntmnn."
And for $7.95 you can gel 90

DOUBLE . 1uw1•;
9.9c
il'hrouglt

,hunmry 28

.... ,..."-"_.,.....,,
,.,.,,V,.....,,..
.. y:4....-•., ..

~

~
~1'
brazier.

minule-8 or Lconnrd N1moy and

G«-11:c Tuke1. better known nt1
Spock and Sulu of the U.S .S.
to rmpr,we themsch·co. , cir-help Enterprise, •reading 'Star Trek V:
1,1pcs rang,,9C rmm how to lose The f'rnnl Front.i cr'." plus oound
~·eight ·to c~ining confidence ore cfTccl.8 nnd the originnl &c:orc.
ovoilable.
But beside• octore, sometime&
"They really •y,rtcd hilling brg nuthora rend 1hcir own books.
about o ycnr,,:)ll_o ." 1ho' sold .
Stephen King isn't lhc only
People who&e job! mvolvc n lot nulhor lo rend hia o·wn work.
of 1rn...,lin1i ore probobly the Nancy Reagan rends ·her 3-hour
biggest buyers of audio books. book, •r-,(y Turn: The Memoirs of
because they ran listen t.o a book Nancy Reagan." for $ 14.95.
in their car or on n plane, she said.
Cummings soid sh.e doesn't
Although she soid the lope• a rc think actors are choacn t.o read
more po;,ular with oldor people, AOf"e or the books because they're
Wrlliom Rippy, a Dowling Creon fo/nous, but "because their voice
frc•hmon, ha• already bought five . quality 11 trrtined".
·
Star Trek books on tnpo.
If you don't-foci like buying A
·J can list.en to them in my car t.ope, you can check ono out al the
or semctim.. when 1'111..at home Dowling Cr'ccn Public Library,
and there'• nothing c,n TV." he whicli h o.s about 1000 t.opes rn,ngoa,d.
,
Ing rrom fiction nnd non-fiction to
Somo or tho St.or 1'tck book• selr-hclp.
onclude sound elfocl8 ond muarc,
, Janice Counl8, o r the public
although Rippy said tho books library's audio-visual deportment
he'• li11.encd t.o didn't hove m_nny. said about 600 casactlo t.opca arc
Sound cffocl8, ouch aa e•ploorons.
h kcd
th
•oound realiotic." he anid.
c cc
out every ll)On •
• Subliminal lopes Lhal help you
Although o variety o r people
lose weight, fight stress and be check O','l tho t.opee, lhoy seem ~
more positive arc oleo popular, be more popular with men, she
Cummings .,.id. Aft.er Chriounos said.

WI T1IUI' YOU IIIGHT '
t.,u,., ,J-AIO"' \ 1v'on o')t1,1
rv(tl...,,., ,., t

~,1- l \ j ..,.•~\,,'llt O , .....tr,.n\l.'•Y. l(•l-of ,.U' •
l -llll..X.OH4N•' )ll..,.(.,...,.l'...,

• ~ 11,. ... u,,o

, - ooc....,,,..o

...w oow,,,

Greenwood Moll

17 27 31 W Bypass

TWO PIZZAS

ON THE DOUBII.

Save 30 - 50% On All
WINTER CLO~HING

-HAT-5-,,
-SCARVES,
-INSULATED
~~e,~ UNOERWEAR
o~~
-SPORTSWEAR

s1·095_·

LARGE
_ ... 21 TOPPING
.
PIZZAS

Call nr,,, and uk for TWO PIZZAS ON THE DOUBLE.
We'I delvot TWO 1 - Plzua with you; chQlce of
OM Topplttg for on1y $ 10.1151 Addillonal toppings
and
l vallabw II eddtuonaf cceL

Cok\9°

O N ~ Jonua,y 2t , 11190.

· Callus!

o..,.,,,y ......... . ........ ~

o,i-. ~..,... uo "•• ~

~....~~

-GLOVES.
-SWEATERS
-SKI CLOTHES
-INSULATED
BOOTS

Save 25 50% On All
SKI EQUIPMENT

-SKIS
-SKI BOOTS
-SKI ACCESSORIES -SKI ~AGS
BL,lZARo ' -SKI POLES

,_.....,.._...,,.. . , , . . , ~ . . . , . ..... i....

•~u re

11

ThQroughbfed Square
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Arrog(.lnt report~r travels world ·to:find good time
gwen a pennaneot twlot lo hlo · ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ly OA!IY HOUCHENS

Speolung about P.J . O'Rourke,
H,chard Nixon OQte ,aid that
. ,. bother you •ll""N' with h im or
not, he wr,tAl1 o ne helluva ',),,..,..,_Woll. Nixon may not J;;; , i,,.
moot credible ooum- ,n the world
but you can take his '\l(otd on
th11 <mt
O' Rourkeo new book. "lloh ,day• in Jlell • 11 a roll«llo n of lit
an1cle•~"'f;Ot..edunng the 19SO"

fo r ·Ro)hng Stone-· and othrr
mag3zrnes These ·r-cporu from
hellhole, and othc-r fun spot-11
,u-ound the '-'Orld'" niak~ a h1lan
ou'f t>~ominntion of the ·Earth·"'
pnn~1µlt> fitatu n... ,.
""3r

choo11 and

1allrical ocnso of humor: Now ho
ac,rvei ,.. Jntem•tlonal AITalni
D<!tk C h l•f Ol "Rolling Stono·
magazine, and the poaition h aa
afforded bun ihc opportunity lC
·" "" place, tho average tounsl
" o uldn't dare lO ~"'· ou<h ••
Lrbano n. El & lvndor. Pnlh wu..•
and oth<"T' plerllnnt locales·L.,ke moot people who don't
'""' Llerrnl(da ohoruo. I'm bored
""uh ord1n.ar) tr;l\'l •I: O'l<ourke
.,_.>.pln1~" 1n the book'fll 1mroducuon lie, "01d hi" trn\·t'li,1 <"am,• out

REVIEW
Holidays in Hell
By P. J . O'Rounte
H's worth reading JUSt
for Ille laughs

attempt t\l figuring OUL Whal th,
<1v1I wnr •• oil about. Instead, h •
t·trn~ thr- nrt1C'lt' into o lrn,•el
..:mdc:-.
"Tho beaches, tho ugh • h c llpockcd and u su a lly mmcd. D.rc,not
cro""dNI,"" . he '"'r1tes "'Hums of
.. of cuno"'lt'
·
· J "" ~•.. tunou, about ttw t muhl(• h1'4to ·1rnl 1Qtcrc5t,abound, 1n fact.
block most otreelJI. Ho te l rooms
mnn C'au.ses h1mwlf nnd "'h1c h h e
rould prc!114mnbl) qmt <'Ru ,..:ing .an, plen11ful."

h11n...,•lf ,ll t h,• dru5) uf ,1 hat, ur.
O'ltourk<': r<':ports fro m war
O'Hourke ""'-'"' an cd1llu n t .111~""·'>· :l s:un ..
10n<'s with a wry sense of humor.
·:'\'.1t1onal Lnmpuuu· dunn~ th••
lt-1 l.rh,1non. O'H.ourlo.•· m,,lc<·"l
In N1c ~gua. hr noWR h nt
l970l0 .,nd th..,tJl1b~('(•mstnh..H,· 1111t 1r.1d1t1onnl Jirnrn nl 1"'t 1c "the intcrc.s1)ng thing
ul 11tnr•

mg down t he bam,I o f a gun.is how
a mall t h e hole 11 where the bullet
comes out, yet wha t a big differ'.
ence It would mako In your social
a<:hedule."
lnstcad of t rying to onolyio
world events, O'Rourko's goal Is to·
hove a 80!'<I time, like visiting
Poli■h rock clubo in Wanaw o r
ott.tnding cock fights In the Phillppinea.
"I won 100 pel08 o n o c hicke n
thol looked e xactly like Onvid Lee
Roth," he wrilel.
But il tlnes n't tllk~. lnng t o
fi~'l.lre out why O'Rourkc reru-.,;.
to think .criou.sly - _he can't.
Oil.en when h o tnes to be o6jecltve, h11 v.•nung becomes utterly
obnoxioua. Many of his opinion•
ore • h npcd by arrogant, close•
nundcd nationalism.
He hos a ,·,ciou, spite for all_
Europeona, and in the book he

rclol<)t an argumen t ho had wit.h
an Engll■bman about American
foreign policy.
"We're big boy■, J ack . The
original. giant, economy-sized,
now ond Improved butt-k lcken of
oil t ime," h e roil, al the mon.
"We've got an Amerlcon Express
cord credit nmlt higher than your
1>iu-onl metricnumben con gn."
Yet occulonolly O'Rourko is
nghl on t he mark, •• in the 1tory
of hit v11ll to the Epcol Ccntcr nt
Woll Di■l\ey World. Hi■ n t tnck on
rorporoto America·• patronizing
tho public i• the funniest port of
his book: "I thou11ht corporation s
embodied t hnt t rue
of
American c h ornctcr: utop,nn

~••I•.

greed."
P.J . O'Rourke can be cymcol.
abr.is1\'C nnd \'Ulgar. But.- ·llohdoy1 ,n Jlcll" i• wo rth rending just
for the laughs.

Copy ·m achines

virg in te rritQ(,Y
in world of art
Continued frorli P~• g
Vl<:e-YC1"5a

"It's a fun t.uy: •aod Shov. n
Breeding. a co-worker at Krnku's
"It doea quite a bot."
A.nn1trong uM"1 the color C'Qpter

FEEL FIT

Loo·K FIT

Exercise and Aerobici:ze

Ge·t Tv,ii~e·The Tan in Half the Time

e·e .F1i

to make hve.ly. new wai.·e post-

card• tha~ he oell• lO fnendo al
almott no profit
Unli k e black ,o,nd - whlle
rop1tr1, the, color cop,er'o bar o f
ltght rea<!• an imoge four lime., to
take on all the lints So each lime
the band of light goeo by,
trong 1h11\.o h11 m llage. oo coloro
fade together on different parts or
the Gnat print.

At

THE SUN FIT CLUB

.Ann,:

\

"It'• Lhe wave o f the fu1ure ,n
art,• he aa1d
Clark Chancellor. another co,
"-'Orker at Kinko'•....d
not .
surpnscd 1t"1 not u.sed m ore· But
he 1;:ud tht• C'o9l. $2 SO for a.n 8h .
b, 1 l inc h copy and~ fo r nn 11 ·
1
b) 17, may deter some pcopl<·

·rm

"The pnce 11 very aieep: Am1•-"
trong s,.,11d ·1 spend eo much
rnont') 1l s p a the tic llut t he
outcom e• Are excellent Ard )Ou
c.:1n do eo1mecc 1urge-ry on )our
a nwo rk •

r

All New Beds

Armstrong w11.hea the colo r
copier coot lea,, -and that II could
print on canvu. l>Nplte that, he
1ay1 he Wlll continue to workw1lh
<:OP•~r art. "'It'• eori of a virgm
. temtory that c,an be explored
without a.ny preconceived idea.a.·

=

37 Lamps Per Bed

Solo Flex

,)

ART

I

Tomorrow
.
• The Unl•e<alty Chamber
Band w'all play on F nday at 8 p .m
V'I ~an Meta, Audfton.Jm. ·

S\,lnday
■ Syl v ia Ke r.H nbaum
fao..,lly pianlSI, WIP pa~o,m th~
lut in a senes o4 Beethoven
00.Urts at 3 p .m ~ Sunday an
Van Meta, AudllOnum. AdmlSs.,c:,n tS h•• For more l"lfo,ma •
tJon, call 74S-3751.

TANNING

Total Fitne·s s Plan
30 Day ·Merriber~hip
ONLY $2_6

1 Visit
5
10
15
20
30

• $4.50
• $20.00
- $35.00
• $48.00
• $60.00.
• $80.00

1658 Campbell Lane• BowJilng Green, KY 42101 • Phone (502) 782-7171

Brin thls·Ad and Get·1 -

Visit wi th the Purchase of

.

.,.

.
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COUPON

. ·· 11
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I ·Free 11I I Free II

I
I

--1
1 - CUP OF COFFEE
1 -GLAZAENDDDONUT

I
II

WITH TIIIS COUPON \

I

II

I

16 oz. sovr DRINK
or ICED T EA
Wi1h 1hc Purchase of a

I ·I
11
chh I I

I.
I
I.

PLATE L UNCH
And 1his coupon

chh

I

;:.::....:::~(•u
■-, ;:...:::::t51u-,~---,·
Expir~s Feb. I, 1990

■ HOUCHENS

I
·1
Craig

-aid·

'

·

state plan thre W
\
I
-l evels ouf balance. I

of

gaiion plan thnt the •t.nlO drew up
under mandate from tho federal

:· .·· ·.,-

■ HOUCHENS

11

C~UPON

·. .

I
· .. I

. .·/ ·._.

II

-

lI 50 Coff· .IIII 50 Coff II

HOMEWARD BOUND - Na'ncy Stinson. a graduate Sludonl
from PorUand. Tenn., walches lor lhe Big Red Shuttle.

ConUnuOHI from Paga Ono

( :. .

COUI?ON

Expires Feb. I . 1990

• •

ond l{cnlucky hod very low black
populntion• , so they roccived lorgc r sums of money by the et.nlO 1o
recruit minoritie•." Bailey ••id.

11
11

Pun:hllSC of Any

DELI-MADE
PIZZA

/

I
I

WITH THIS COUPON

I

expires Feb. I , 1-990

Purchase of 1-Dou:n

. DELI-BAKED .

11
11

6

I .I

COOK~ES
WITH THIS_cowoN..

I

.

·I
I
I
I

~~J::~#f~~;~§,~:~~1~:i~E~::~: ~: :·~: ~:·1':.-:::::1~ ,~_::::w
The 1t.nl0 allotted more monoy • on Higher Education, •incc 1978

·

tchoola with fow black enroll· U of L'• black enrollment hae
menl8 for n....:ruilment and rel.en• incrcoocd from 1,3911o 1,985.Lhia
tion, and the amount awarded to year.·
lboao achoola hil, remained conMorehcndStat.e.MurrayS,t.at.e,
1tanl 11000 1983 de.pito enroll• Northern Kehtucky and UK hove
mcnt OuctuaU0111, be tafd.
experienced amall, con1i1LOnt
Western ettatod ' the Office of gains. le:astern Kentucky i•
Black Stude nt Retention · • nd llligbUybelow Ila 1978 ftgure, and
1986
lwcrultment
lO addreu
the 'concern,inand problem,
or UK is slightly Above Ila per:ccin black 1tudenta and to recruit tsge.- Overall, t.beoe unlveniU..
more blackl ' to Weetern. •
have experlenoed al.Udy growth.
Under the deeegregaUon plan,
Phylli1 Cote~ood. ·elack StulO

I
I
I

'

·

COUPON'

:•

11
I
·· I
11
·1
111

•·. '• ·~•
•

~

"'

I
I·
I
II

'w

■

•

O rr.·'
.
5
1I
0
.

B~!•Y uid Wutam r.c ceivea dent Retonlion ooordlhator, uld
$62,000 annually from tho slate,· fe wer bl'lfkl a n, enrolling al
which lnclud.. oalarlca for a1ack Weal.em becauae of cull during
Stude nt ~tenlion workera and Preeldent ~ • 11"0'1 adminlttra• .
money for pl')iT'amt, u compared lion and a limitod nwn~i of
LO the $480,000 receivcil by the ·acholanhii» for minoritict.
•
UnivGnity or .Kent~ky. That'•: · Houae said Weatem i• in an
bec\utl.ment.
e· UK hhad thlow~r black · unfaJr positinn moneywiee. But~
enro1
w en
e program
J .<
,
began.
~ _,, •we • _re very lotareated 1n
">,L tho limo of the plan, our attracting black atudenla, and wo
black erirollment wu 10 percent, • make every effort lO recruit them •
and the Univen1il.y of Louia~Olc and keep them here."

HOUCHENS

Puchase of Eilhe~

BOWL OF
CHILI, s· OJUP,
OR STEW

.

Wl11i ffllS COUPON

HOUCHENS'
.

:. . ·
C.O UP~ • · •'. '• •... I
,,,..,ff'lllf'!'IP_ _. . , . , . , _
• •
I
lf#ll•Jj{rCj·5j· · .. .'

1·1
1111
I
· I
11

.
,c;n
Exptres Feb. I, l YYU

#IIPU!S\-j11:i1'lk•SM-'
'9'
~

Expires Feb. I. I <J<JO
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.

HOT FROM THE GRfLL

HAMBURGER (1/4 lb.)
FRIES, LARGE . ·
SOFf DRINK

s.1·. 99
_

wrn, THI$ COUPON
Expires Feb. I, 1990, .

I
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I
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.Co~k juggles arra.y
·o f additional duties
Conllnued lfom Peg• One
add1 u onal d11ti"" h.ne h d on
him .
"ll'1 put I lemble otraln on h ,o
S< h"<111le." Merechlh
id. "But
•·en w11h lhnl, he'• dono (I
ouuua nd1n11 Job •
Paul
k 1 1~ he feel, uncom
fortabl diocw ■1ng h11 p,.·rform n • prefem ng lO
lh,, I lo
h1 emj,loy
. Out they 111y lhe
• tr work load l)u n't chan!l"(I
him
"lie'• tho me very day, .and
thal• make him • ma:,rvelou■
per.on lO " 'Ork for." u1 d F'r:,d
II nol y,
cro,ly Relation
d1n,cu, r. ·He hid • h1 high• and

lea

lo"' • •r)'"II."

•

If nnythmg, the dua l vice pru,
1d ncy hno helped Poul . Cook
bnn1r tog lhe r parlo of Weoi,,m
that did not normally rommumcnw ..-gularly , L.ou11
k 01d
No longer .ai rc there 1oe p.cfrate

meeting. for Adm1mumu,·c and
B111me a AITa1r. dopnruncntal
henrl1 . they oil • ther n\o> on<>
m

~

Ung .

The mcn,n.,,d ;_o,kl011d ha,
. 1.1 ugh 1 Pa ul Cook io look
t
pmblem1 from a different angle
1ha n h did before "h h lpo lO
1h1ng1 from IOm body eloe'1 pcr1pectl\ ." he 1A1d , Oruihmg • cnn
On lh1ng lhat hruin't.chan~
aboul Poul C k II the manner in
"h1ch he d I h i Job o r wor

wi th hi■ employ
, H n1ley oaid.
"Allho~h h '• xttt.m ly b11■y,
he 1
• • m tho impreuion
that while f'm i n hlo office, the,.,••
nothing in tho world mo,., lmporumt 'th n whot we llrtl t.llong
obout." Hcru,ley ool~. •
Even th_c hghth a rll!d b nlOr
1h01 toke plnre bctw""n their
nfficea o n the O rot Ooo r · o r
\ thorby Adm1oi11r.allon Build mg h u n'l chonged, Henoley 1n1d.
Pa ul'
k'e rooto t W " "'"'
· nre deep. nnd th a t has h lpcd
motivate him LO t ry Ill ocl ·,n the
be8l '""'""'l of the Uhl\'Crll l y."
H nol y 1 1d.
Pa ul Cook n, 1vo,d hi • bDch
lor·, deg= m h111(1ry from \Vc•t,
<rn m the m1,d -l ~50.. lie quickly
foJ1 owed• th L up w,th n mn21t.er'1
degree h n,, In 1964 he moved
from College ll1gh
h I LO th
h1 "'Q'._depa rtm nt.
l lo s ndm1n 1slrot1ve -. ork began
m th e I
l960o, and - although
h e m11 • wachmg
he oaid he
"I hke the l houghl that I am
hclprng with th pnmory m'1 110n
of t l\11 m Ululion which I• educ&•
11on," Kc on1d. "I 've 1nc:d to be
, upportl\' . When peopfc ,to n
'paper 1h11nl ing ,'. t he.v IOractlme•
I
11gh l or wh l hnppen1 m the
■ room .
"I've tno,d

Rep.....;nu,tlvoo from tho 11nl·
nisbt•enlty; fratomitleo, 10roritleo
Bu t Tay}or, 1t uden t .activtliea
and concerned net11hborh ood
director, d id uy tha t "loll of
~Id nta have agroed that land
1tud nu, and 1t udentgroupo will
around We lOm 1hould be toned
be intoreat.ed In thio l11uo.•
ror Cl"C<lk hou■ing.
Other repretentotlvco could
Tho Greek Hou1ln11 Board
not be reached for commonL
d lgned 11 draft of an ordinance March .
•
The boa.rd l■ an . Jl -pc,r.on
thnt will be pre nled lO th e
-rhere affl ,•erx few gul4ellneo
Bowling Cn,e n/\Vam,n County_ now" for Creek hoialt11 and •no commJl
compoaed of unlver,
Planning a nd Zoning Comml1• denned way of oforement" for .tty, Greek, dty &f\d neighbor•
oion Wedneadny •0..moon for th
1kotch y . reguloUoQ.t, ho · hOQ!i r preent.otlve1 which wao
approval .
eald . .
.
■et up In Auguat 19 9 by tho
"Thia group ha• come lO D
But Matheney ■aid INJdeUn eo
plannln1an d ionlngromm llolon
un nnl molll docl• lo n about wt(al will be clea r "when tho commit,
lo end 20 year, o f conflict
th y wa nt the thruat of tho too adopu th . ori:llnanco."
ord111 onc LO · be." oal d John
~It'• toocomplox ofan l11u lo be t ween Cr k orunnlzntlons
Molhc ney, director of th e com • tol~a bout righ t now," univ rolty and c.lty reaidonta.

9
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842-TANS

not lO do th nL'•

f

1209 Woodhur,t D, ,ve [off ,Soolhv,lle Rood)

I

...., p...ienut:tv• Soou Taylor tald
in ~ a tolephono In terview · Ind

cla

8owl,ng G,een , Ky

R[StRVt

mJulon, a{lor the holl8llli board
meetlDi lut n )abL
'The com mi t tee p ve the ■ talT
the oull lne th.at It warita" lu l
nl1ht, ~ .ald, "but lt'1 not In It,
Onal fonn .•
~ r tho roccom.e ndatlon I•
a pproved, a p ublic h earin11 will
be held In either F bruary 'o r

d •rn·l rei:n, l lhe 1w1tch

Package Deals Available!
Co ll for on oppo1n!men f

Greek board.makes ·zoning ·decision
tyT4KYA9IIICIUNO

FFIC£RS ' TRAINING CORPS

CISJ!~! a~~~~ES.
9000 grades, apply now 101 an Anny
ROTC ~ p. It ~ys off dumq

colle9e. And ·i.fterwuds.

TD IIUl1'IIT CGU6I:
COIJISE TOIi W TAD.

For more information contact
Milita Science De t. at 745--4'293

DAYTONA BEACH ,... 5129 "
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Sun Belt
looking for
riew boss

Toppers·
hold ·o ff
C~ugars

By ROB WEDER

By 8UOOY SltACKl.£TTE

'Ill numbcrnfpcopl • who want
lo be Sun llch Confer nc • com rn1:iummt,r is h igh, but Lhc pcrcc11 in1:e of c1 uohfi ·d cnnd 1d otc• for
•u<h a dcmnndin11 Job•• lov.•. •n1d
\Vc•tc rn pr oidcnl Thoma• M r •
Jilh, r h ui rrn on o the "•nrch

Wc,t.om Jumped on t.op of
,•laili ng Chicago SIOto e.orl y
lnft night ot Diddle Ar~no, but
hod o hold 91T o M!COnd- holf
comebock before eoco plng
( wllh on
80 win.

corn m1Ltcc.

MEN 'S
---B ASKETBALL
The win gove lho Tope U1eir
third win In Brow, for the fin('
time thl1 oeason.ond their l\f\h
vict.ory In ,Ix gomc.o.
"It'• lhe fin,t time lhot we
got -lhr
in o row on<I that
foci• good." Wc,1.arn 'coach
Murroy Arn old ,aoid. •1 ·
Lhoughl we pl,yed extremely
well in lho lint 15 mlnulel .
From tlY,.re IL k.l nd of 1lid
downhill." ·
Wcotorn • Lruck early,
Jumping out to o 31-13 lend
behind Rol11nd Shelton'• 21
fl rst.-holf point..
•
Othcni would join In on the
ac tion •• the Tops ploocd four
ploycra in doublc ·ligurc,. led
by Shelton'• gomo, high 27
pointo.
I
Shelton, o 6-4 aonlo r from
Decatur .. On .. hil nin of 16 .
1hoto from tho flcld. including·
four of four threo-pointen.
Two othcr.,ployen - oenlor
llodnoy . Ron ond fres hman
Rich Buma - hit career high,
in a,coring.
·
Pllolo by Midy Lyon1
lloao hod 14 polnto ond o
Western·s Rodney Ross and Jerry Anderson go alier a rebound in the first half of lhe Toppers· 88-80
gomc-hign 14 rebound,.
win over Chicago SIa10 last night al Oiddle Arena . Ro.ss had 14 poinls and 14 rebounds while And erson had 13· points ari<1 six rebounds .
'
Soo SHELTON . Page 16

"A lot ofix-opl wont 1t. but the
uumhcr who me lH Lhc <1unhrlcau nn:11 nnd hns the ch cm1sLry t.o be
the Sun Dell comn11:1111ioncr is
low." ercdith •oid.
"Wo'rc looking for oom on
o,ilh credibility nnd o rcputot,on
for ot rong lcndcnihlp who I• in
i;ood •ln ndlng with tho CAA." he
oo,d .
Ab<,ut 70 pe<IJll~ npphed for the
job nl\cr the • arc h co!nmiltcc .
bcgon .sol1ciling opphcnlmns la l
foll, lcr ·dilh onld.
Thero nro now leu thnn 10
flnoli1t., M<tr dill\ ooid . Thosi,
pcop'tc will be Interviewed "in the
nenr future."
I rcd,th dec lined tu nnm c
curr nt cond,dotco.
lntervi w• or wnd uct.cd by
the eicht-person • arch commitu-e an d n reprcscn1.ati•o of a
ocnrch
th nl wru, hired t.o hell'
lint! condidotc• for th position.
1oid Tracey Judd, opok " "''omon
for t·lte confe r •nee.
,
One- pcnron from coch confer•
• •nc school woo Dj>pointcd to the

firm

....

rorn mi U.ec.

Th posi tion wilt be fill d on
July I when 14-yenr Comml••·
,11ioncr Vic Dubn• steps down .
for dith •nid the cammittco will
probably decirle ?.? Bubo e
replacement b(,~orc mi.:, Sun Dell
Soe COMMITTEE, Pago 19

Copsist~ncy l;aylor'·s top goal ·
Br JOHN MARTIN

ConsislAlnl.
Thot wo rd, more thon ony
other. de1eribee Mo'¥ · Tnylor',
play thi• oca.oon for tho Lady
Toppen,.
•
·coach Sanderford nnd I
uilkcd ot the end of loot oenoon,
n.nd ho I.old mo ho wanted me to
boa coo1l1\{nt player." oho n.id.
'1'hat'1 my ,h,mber ono golll."
Taylor'• at:aU,tk• would
m
to Indicate that 1he'1 been
uchieving her 'goal ,
She hu been the · Lady Tope
moot effective • hooter from lhe
field thi1 aeason, 'hitting 60-4
percen t. She )\oa dlao connoct.cd
on 76.6 perccn~ofhcr foul 1hota.
, Taylor hao oloo been n durobl c
performer lhia atuon . She arid
roommate Kelly 'Smilh 811\ the

only Ludy Topo who hlive 1t.artcd
oil 15 gom ... Taylor nscros.c•
10.3 polnto nnd 6 .2 rebound• per
· gnmc.
• h ·• really bnd o oolld aoooo n,"Cooch PnulSanderfordooid .
• fory'1 con,lotency bu beeh o.
big ,key for uo , Sho prncticeo oo
hard, and lhat'a who makea her
on ct'rectlve player."
Taylor', 1ucceH •• • · udy.
Topper waon't unexpected . She
• W"!I awarded Kent., icky'• Miu
Bukelboll. Aword ne a Jenior at
for_1hlll l County High School in
B.cnl<\n, oscroglng 18 point.a and
. nlne rebound, u o 1enior. All
four of .her team• went lo the
. girl'• olate hlgh ochool toumnment, wilh Tnylor'o Lady1Morsh~la dptdring the tiUe In' 1984.
Taylor ployed center during
high echoot, and 1he aaid moving

to forwnrd In callego woa o big
ndjuslm nL
"I knew I'd havo t.o move nwoy
from tho bookct olnco everyone
wlUI blgger-thnn me," on!d Toylor,
·6-1. "Tliero'o 10, much more
1l repg\h · inoido in tpe co_llega
go.me.•
.
Taylor nid weight trllining
wu n new experience for her'
when oho nnived on tho HIii.
"We didn't i)avo t.o lin weight.
in high echool because we h.od tho
biggNl tonm alroady," oho ••ld.
•My 1Lr ngth hoo IJlcreased oo
mud! since I've been here."
During hor frcohmon and
aophomoro - , on,, Taylor overogcd l!l>oul 17 minulel nnd ,ix
poinll a gomo. She said 1he'1
LOR'S, Page 18

.,

?
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Weslern coach Paul Sanderford.said-Mary Taylor's consistency
has·been a big ,key for lhe Lady Toppers.

I

from

The Cougar■ (3- 16) ■ lowly
whitUed ■ way al lhe Topper I d
untll lh<ly cut it to 74-64 w th 2:13
J n.
·
Chlcogo St.ate'■
r aid Collin■
■■ nk I th
pointer wi th H
■ec:ond■ I n to make It 81-?G . But
1110.·
th■ l WU u clo
u the vialto r■
Duma had 1«:
1nta, hitting could p t.
eight oI eight ■h<>ta rrnm th free
The Coua■ r■ were ,le.d by Colthrow line.
• lin ■' 21 pointa and Rod P■rker'a
Jerry' Anderton '!"""'d 13 to 18. Jame ■ Parker and Ernie
ro!'nd out Weatem'■ double figu'l' Fµlliliw add d 16 aploce.
■conng .
"With the big lead I think w■
early Oawl
fir■ t- halr play kind of l 1d up a ll t U bit,• Ro■a
helpe.d We■ tem ■tretch ill lead lb ■aid, "and they almoat came back
46-24 with 2:32 remalnll;)i n the end woh IL•
llr■ t half. ·
W tern hit 2 of 60 ■ hota on
W~■ Lem led 60-32 ol mterm11the ni1ht for 46 percent wi th UM
110n
Cpugar■ hitting 29 of 7 J 'for 40 ,
W !Alm comm 111,e d only 1-.. 0 percenL Weati,m outrebounde.d
tumo,' r■ in the fir■ l half wh1I
the vimor■ 49-35.
h111mg 19 of 36 ohota from / the
W ■lAlmhoataJacluonville ■t4
0 r for 52 perttnL 1nclud1fl,I! 011
of 11 from th
point rani;,, .
P m. Saturday .
'But Weaiem
JU ■t 1,.
Jack ■onvllle beat Alabama•
01nmngham 6-8-1 tall nleht fo r .
poinLa in a 1ewen• minute ,pan nt
1la1 n ra i ron(crcmce win . The
I
beginning of the ....., nd l,alf to dropped the Blazer■ to G- 1 m the
lei the ,1 ,ton,
k m the game Sun l.klL W lem 1tand1 al 4•1.
·we plo)cd " 'ell m the first fi,e
The Top pen, beat the Dolphi n ■~
PholDbJ M. . Plla>tlj'
or IO minute• of th c G•me,' 61 ,5 , earlier thio month a t Jack•
Chicago State's Gerald ColUns cpllide~ with Westem's"Roland ShellOn during the .Toppers' 88·80 win
Bum ■, • 6-3 gua~d from lc,·c aonv11le Coh um, 61 -68.
la , Tenn .• 1&1d . • But aner that,
•w 've !IOI to play Uh Jackton • over lhe Cougais last night at Diddle Arena. Shelton led Westem wllh 27 po nts on nine ot 16 s~ting,
"'• eot • htlle larkada111cal and
1nclud1ng·tour. ol'tour from three-point range. The win raised Wes ern·s reco•d t.o 9·10. The Tops play
u
t
md
of
lowed
down
•
htll
~
ville
• the top learn In t h
J
JackSonville al 4 p,n,. S turday al Ol!klle Arena.
b,L •
conference." Bum ■ iwid.

ConUnuN

Page 11

"I w ■.■ lookhli for my Jhol mon,
tonight.," Ro., a 6- CGnter fro;n
Doualaev1II , G■ . , uld . '"The other
!!UY were lighUng It up, ■o I
thouaf.t I hould .• n lhe action

·-

..,red

We're cruisin' campus looking for dedicated,
~,rergetic swde111s who are pursl1i11g a
business-related career! :

U·.s.··t.,:·o· F.-:·•F·im~ms
Ill · · ···· :•=
. _.-1-,Et•··s.·':·: ·: . .

·.:HO
· ..

· ·.

" t'!~' ~•~·, • :.•..,A;C,H,
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I
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(Amcri an Marketing A ocia1ion)

Reorganization Meeting

SPRING BREAK C

\: cdncsday, Jan. 31

6:00 p.m.
Room 305 D C.

/

Any Question cal l:
Robin 7 2-967
or Beth 7 I -7169

'/ :, ; :•//

1 '
t 'IO

WNffl

•,

10

·..

W.K.U .

\

SPRING BREAK SPECIAL

All maj or w lcomc!
Door P_rizc & Rcfrc hmcnt

.'

~lbollw &olMj Gmda !ffl

1 SEMESTER .ONL V sggoo

LADI ES EXTRA SPECIAL
n Aon Aon
A
6

n

1 SEMESTER: ONL V

A
•6

n

- ~ A""""4< -

Of Fltnns Offen M ore Than A
Sololleic And A Stair Climber."

' Ho use

A

6

Join NOW and receive-10 FREE
tanning sessions (Wolff Beds)

6

n

n

lENllm''S LAIGtsr

A

A

MAKING W.K.U. A
MORE~TTRACTIV& PLACEIII

wt111ur umn:

l!,,

,)

n
A
l!,,

n

n

• PERSONALIUD WORXOUT PROCRAMS
• PR£COR TREADMILLS

A

A

6

·:• COMPUTERD,ED
~:.,.~: ::!A~
BIKES

l!,,

n

n

· ,, DYNACA.M MAOIINES
• RUBICON MAOIINES ·
~

RC£ SELEcFioN OF FREE WEJCHTS

J

•• -

-1-

_ ...

f
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Forever 1ilff - ,______.
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this Ad.

-~ Bulbs WD FilU Tillllla'°
WlllR' T.

~

I

.5YSRM

erbowl
• II) the lounge 2 pm - Chili and '

,

· AII-U-Can Eat / Beer S

a

• $25 Gift Certificate to the person gu
closest to the winning score
- 3 TV Screens including a 70-lnch vlewi
- (Must be 21)
- ID requested at the door

• Sponsored by
Greenwood Executive

r........ von-.,ald
A 6

Tops try i o·avenge loss to Raiders \ .

6

SWINEY

We1tem'11wim team will try lo
ovenge laal yMr'o loss lo Wright
State Saturdoy· in Dayton, Ohio.
Cooch Bill Powell aaid w..tom
should hove won that moot, but
Lhio yMr'1 teom (6-1) will hove le
swim •way nbovc our head•• to
beat· the Raiders (4-3).
La1t year the Hillloppcn had
II •onion and Wright State had
,none. But Powell Hid Uio Raiden
hod o great recruiting year.

Deapito.thelr ,..,;,rd, the Raid•
en arc ·•tmng in every event,·
Pow~ll ~Id. "'They have ne weak- •
n..._, They're awc10me!"
"We're 1wi111ming really well,"
ho aald. "But we've got to get a
whole lot bettor.•
Powell ••Id a lot.down a~r laat
Saturday'• 124-87 win ovc1 Lou.iovilla is a possibility.
"Tho k.ida know they've got
their work cul out for them: But
we got 80 peychcd ror Loulavfllo
end the .crowd Willi auch o big

foctorthatwocouid havoa bitofo
let.down."Yo·u•ro pretty much 011 your
ownonthcrood,"hoaaid."Andwc
ewim 80 much bettor at homo.•
The •home-field advanlaga lo
II
J
.
I I' ,;f"l!O y prova cnt m ow ~m n,..
loccauoc of ~lfTcrcnl markm\!9 on
the bottom of tho. pools, wd'¾.
actions and lighting, he said.
Powell oa.i4 Wright Slate's pool
is 1low because there is o lot of
wave act.ion.

Western to .r uh in Mason-Qixon Games

n

X Q

A Q (1

.A X A

A 6

Lamda Chi's,

n

The battle over the MuonDixon Line ended when Lee surrcnden,d lo Grant, but for West,
erri'1 track team; it 1larta tomorrow al Broadbent Arena In Louisville.
The Muon-Dixon Gomes give
the rll.flnen a choncc lo compete
against 80me of tho stalo's finest

ru_n nen, Cooch . "ru~iu Long
a,ud. Thi! competition. •• the only
indoor eollegiale moot in Keotucky,andmottKentuckyachoola
and mony 1choola from aur- ·
rounding ilatos ocnd O lerun, he
1ald.
But Long said lt'a not • very
import.ant mooL
•Iii for os t,,rock meets go, this
one ion't a big one," Long ,oid.
If Wcatem'• · ruonei:s qualify

/\

x

I

r
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I
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ALL YOU CAN F.AT BUFFET AT"Pl'.KINC RFSfAURANI'
l ,
Lunch &- Dinner
"'\
BS .
(5-ay

~

.I

Bt).Ul<Cl itSlA\JRAXl . - - -----, .

•

'
r--, · •·

runners· versalllily. becnusc ihey
gel lo run on o wooden· track. •

$ 8 95eoch

O

T,:acy A

,:;,"1,,:tt _____,

18 Eatrea to chOCNle from
locluda. ~I>, egg rolJ, chJcken wing,
rice, hot tea. & fortune ~ I.UNCH siiiClAI. MOHOAv.sATURDAv. 11,00 . ......2,.J() , ....

$. 3

n

n
n XQ A On AXA,
L---- ---,"'
,,,_______________

. OIINESE NEW YBAR SPECIAL

onJy

6

I\

Come Celebra te Chine,se N e w Year With .Us! I
4688th Chinese New Year ':'Year -of the Horse"I

DlaaerS~

X A

Love Kay Kay, Susan, and_x

tomorrow, Long said he won't let A
them run in Saturdoy'a champ-,..
lonohlpa "bcc:ouoc it'• atilt early i
A A n X
th
d
d
.
u
AF-fl AXA A6
e leOJIOn, on a two- ay mce 10
iifficult on tho runner."
But thal doeon't mean tho meet
~ • ~ _..-aid
will be taken lightly, Long sold.
:,.ecs
. ,a
~
He aaid the meet helps the

:Jt. ~%..~ .

Saa·F_rt.
LUK!a tt,00:2:30._,

r:i- A

proud U) -W ear your. /.etferS• . Q
n
Ya 'U are the t:,'
dreatest.
n

frl,t/.ay Jan. 261h - - - - - - - T hundoy ftb. Ill,

......
,..,,,_._,_............
~•s.-.,.11
.......u,..-... ~"~"='
-.,,,_...... ,:..
842-2288

X Q A Q

Q

'Bttnxa · Rt61JtURJtX.1

I

n
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Thwik you so mU,Ch
X
X
for
the honor Of being
n
Q
A VA
ts
...
,e
will
be
A\ J V\.. crescen
. t't'I .
A
.
-

I

8y A. SCOTT LAJOIE

'

_

· Freshman swimmer Brian.Nash concentralq.s before the 200-meler breast stroke last Saturday at Diddle
Pool In the ~ps win over Louisville. The swim team competes against Wright S1a1e Saturday In Daylon.
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Western to battle
~ady Tigers,.Road
. By JOt<N MARTIN

Th Road ho n ·1 I n,a u,d the
Lady Top ra well th11
uon.
\ e,te-m'1 onl wm o:way from
Diddle Arena m •en 1nco wo• a
3-4 7 1hruhmg of Lafe yell<> ,n
th con1ola11on · rou!ld of lhe
l!a•oline Wildca t .<'hria1mu
Cl...,.,c m Ptulad lph, o
The l.ady Topo will I k for
tl(or thangw : awa from home
1.0rngh1 hen they t.1kc on 17thranked Lou, mn ' tate m Bal.On
Rouge n a turd W tern will
re ume Svn Och Con ference
ac tion ago.in l
ulh Alabama in
~lob1I
Guard K lly mllh • 1d the
t.od} Toppers will h a ve oomc,
thing 1<> pro•·
'We n<><>d to ttp our '""'"•••Y
up ond pro~•· I.O the
pie of
llo"l1ng ,reen "'• c•n w,n on 1he
rood: ohc aa,d
The l...,d TopJ)<'rs C 7, 2-0 ,n
SD •1 lwad IOUlh "''llh momentum
on their id• W,th four ton1«u u
home wrn•. including Uptl,Ct.l
of nauon U ranked Tex a. and
\ 'andertuh , Co""h Paul Sanderfo rd
h, pla_,crs hove begun
t.o h,·lin<" m th("muh<-'i agn m
·1 .J .,..,\ v. c'r("on n 1mn1. rull: h<'
.... n1J ~w._. rl" pl;q1n~ IH.' ll('r
l,s ••·lli,111 ,111<1 11·, h •lped our
1tnful1 nrt• '"
Th, Wd) Top• ,., II hn,c a
tou ,h tn..11,k on thf'1r h a nd . l(iin1ghc

.

•••d

WOMEN'S

BASK! BALL
agai n I the Lady 1'11,"'ro ( 12· 3).
Coach Sue Cunter'1 learn 1, lcd1,y
6-3 cenl r Apr, I Delley (1 7 .6
1>mnL11 per game) and 6· 6 gua rd.
Dona hMm n (16.6). t'orward
hei ln J ohn10n II ave raging. 1 l . 1
pomlJI a nd . ◄ rebound• .
"The 'rev ry phyolta l and very
>1rong · ,n.,de," Sand rford oaid.
• \', _,,,11 have w uakc care of the
ba~k('tb nll nnd hold our- own on ,
lh,j bo,,rd:, th IM!-a t t h m.•
ll'e tern " 'Iii go 1t h forward1
Tan~r •rn C en ( 16.9 pothll per
~amei, ~lory To) lor ( 10.3/, guard•
. K,m Peh lk I Ul.6). 1 nd Ke lly
' rn,th c6 II and C4! n i.o r Mich lie
rlnrk 17 ~ •
The Lody Topo will try I.O otay
unbca1 n i'h--.:o nferencc pl oy
Sn curd a ogain•l So uth Ala•
b.tm
The Lady Jaguors w re
12 gmng into- laol night '• go.me
~~ t Flonda A
M
"' I thm t he winner hBA a 11l ron3
hold on 1hc conference champion •
hip: he 1a1 d . ·1 would i I very
J,-ood 1f I c(-.uld tt.me home J ~O in .
the ('tlOfor(•r e
·
Fo r"ard Adn a n 1ck n (26.-4
pointa, J2 4 rcbound o) leads the.
I..1d Jat,,'1.ln r nltock T Ii. I
,
J David S~,-.IHtr•ld
1
m •nt '" avcr:q,'l n g 9.7 poml.8 a Weste!Jl'S Maria Teal aJ1empts 10 steal lhe ball fro m Jennoler Mellon In the Lady Tops· 84 ·54 win over
g;, me
Virg,n,a C&mmonwe llh Sunday al Diddle Alena,
0

University Center
Board
Open Recruitment thru Feb. 2
Committees

I

1

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

·special Events
Public Relations
Concert
Lecture
Niteclass
I

•

Pick up applica~ions in Student Acti~1es Office - DUC 326

Httald, 'January 25. 1990

Committee wants new
boss by tournament
Conllnued from Pago 15 , ' '

iouma.mcnt begins o n l\fo rch 3,
rn Olnninghnm. ,\In.

• hould hnvo o nnlional projllc nnd
be wcll-oqunlnu,d wilh lhc NCAA
1truc turc.

J ohn lnmonno, n11iatnnl com-

Classifieds·
.._S
_ e_
r v_1_c_e_s~ ·I I.__S
_e
_ rv_i_c_e_s~I I.....· ____,_F_o_r _S
_a
_l_e_· ~

Uubns, 1hc conference'• only

missioner for the Sun Belt, said he

cornmtHioncr 81RCC tho league

1ft confident the committee will

Typowortor • Ronial• Salos . Sorvico (all boands). Wookly ronlals

stnrtcd in 1976. hno guided its
1;rowlh from o • ix• to eight-team

fond eomoonc who i• well-known
within lhe NCM nnd hno ••

avndablo. Sludont discounts

lcn1,,,rn.
"Vic Bubos woll bc do01cull to
r~plncc," Wes tern conch P nul .
Sanderford said.
J. Dudley Pewiu: Sun Bell
pr<'sidcnt a nd ecnior vice prcsi•
dent of the Uni<'"ert1ily or Alnbnmn
Bonninghnm. said. "We'll gel
another comm11aioncr and he'll
hn,·c di ffcrenl trnits. bul hope·
fully he wolf be capnbl c of provid•
'"~ the leadcrh1p we n~ d n l this

crcntivo mind with ways lo promol c 1hc conference."
l:unorino said he op5>hcd fo
1he Job, bul has been climinlntcd
from considcrollon.
M~rcd1th anid he wonts n com•
m111.s1o nc r thnt "'believes in the
• 1udcn1 pnrtofn sludcnl-nlhlel<'."
In nddition to the high cosl of
nd,oncinc a1hlc1ic procrnm• .
~lcredolh snid 1he col)lmiosloncr
mus t be cnpnblP of d enlins with
"the con stnnt ch;,ll"ngc to k«-1>
1h4: co,1forcnce un1 tcd.'"

:.i

wnc."'
'
Uuhns sn1d his reploccmcnt

Tayld'r ' s consistent play
' a big key ' for Western
Continuod from Pago 15

~•-nc.-rall) lx"C11 s:.tt1s flc-d with her
1x•rfonnanc-t•
• f f,•h tha1 I had ., 1,IOd fresh-

111.111 \t•,,r. hut my 11ophomorc year
toulcl h,\\t.• 04.·1.:n lx.-tt.er," she so1d.
"';\ly ,t•ru,,r )N1r 11o ~Cit I'm
luukm~ t11n\.1rcl h) most."
T:i) lor N111d hc1ng wnh her
fr u-nd"' u1u l family llr<' he: fo,·o•
tilt: ,1C'll\' ll1<·" :1way from the
h.orth,ood She •aod 1hough she
ln\·eai her tc-nmm:H.<.•:to onct basketb.111. an oa-a,uonol voeo uon ,,
t·1.:-icnlln l
Tnylor, ;i new member of AJphn
0 ,11icron 1'1. snid her sorority will

c.111on R m:.Jor, sn1d

she h as no

deliniw post~collcgc plnua yet .
Bui S milh said she's confidcnl her
fncnd will be • uccessful.
very weli;ro undc d."
S mith smd. *M:1ry knowa what
she won1,'ou1 oflifcnnd will work I
rcolly ,hard to ge1 it."
.
·

· ·stoc·•

Stapl

:·.

Don't target ta stop
by th~ Tal,ismilll
yearbaalf -table·at fee

.payme~-t~ ard~r ·

your ,~rv a~ ~apy

of WK.Us ·student.

ye~baalf~.Only.~ ;

.-..................................................-...-............., ...,..................\ ·:-·:,·:,•... •...•... •.......,.......,...,........~•:.•/.

-No B~ull,.
The Herald.

Advanc6d Olflco
" Nlachlnoa 661D 3 1•W
ByPoss.
842-0058.
The Balloon-A-Gram Co . .
Costumed dohvo11os. d ocorat
mg balloon ,oloasos and drops

fAag<: S hawSIClowns and COS•
1umos 110 1 Chos1nu1 SI
843 -4174
J & M G~n Shop now has
archery suppl10s P,ofoss,onill
9unsmnh1ng Ouy • Soll • Trado
now ~nd used guns 1920
· Russollv.llo Rd 782:196i
f bors and ,osumos dono prolos•
s10rt°J:lly on lho M,1c1ntosh oom•
pulor ai Klnko's ,n lf1ll1op
Shops on KontUCk): SI

bl' n n o utle t t o n 80Cinl•lifo thnl
go<>• beyond dribbling nnd full•
cnurt pressure.
"It's gO(KI tu 1;ct owoy, some
tunes 1f ~,·en _for a couple of,
hours," 8hc .;1nui 1'hc Koronty
hfl\'CS mt• :, r-lurnc--• Lo cct awoy
fro m lmll a ud talk Lo sx·,,plc obout
11th1:r thm,:-.."
Ta)lo r. a corpornw com,nuni•

19

(502) 782 - 3590.
" Prolosslonal Typing
Sorv lce". I can holp you w11h
your 1ypong needs 782-8384
,;)• ~ tor Seo •
Kentucky Hardware, 00:111,ng C1oon·s ha,dwa,o SON.CO
cont or mowe r. tnmmor rp:pau.
olOcincal I plumbing sE1os.
1001 • kn11o sha,pernng. k oya
mado 8 47 Oroadway. ~If

_782-3964 .
INSTANT CASH. For your lax
rolund. your monoy today. 0101
days.a, weeks. Call 782-6318
for morn informaton
l

WIii Babyell: Alloonoon &
ovonings on a ,~ula, bas,s o,

UsocJ ,oa>'rds

occasionally. College o(/ucalod
motho, of two pro~hoolors, noat
Cov,ngton Woods. Call Oobbio

Lo w pucos. ;,lso

CDs. c.:assot10s. now & back 1s
suo comics. gam009
Pac Rais, 428 E Ma,n So on
roun1a,n Squaoo. 782·8092

782·6635 .

IHelp

Spinet Consolo p,.:ano 8m9a1n

W.a ntedl

Oo On T V Many neodod for
commorc1als. Gamo shows otc
NOW IIIRING air agos Foo caso
,nlo Call 1-315• 733-6062
Exl. T.V ..11..L

•no

A I HI+ GIi- I JUST r o R
CALLING PLUS RAISl· UI' 10
· ,1.700 IN ONLY 10 DAYS Sou
dent group:;. lr~1s and so,ori11os
noodod for markollng pr0J0CI on
c.lmpus Fo, dota,ls plu:,, your
EBEt...Q!El. Group olhcors call
1· 800•765•8472 Ext. 50 \
EAf1N OIG MONEY PART TIM["
LOCAL ESTAOWSHED
.COMPANY LOOKING ron
PflOFESSIONAL, CLEAN-CUT.
OUl GOINGSTUDEN!S. TO
CANVASS AREA NEIGIHJOR
IIOODS SETTING LEADS £Qf3
SALESMEN 4-5 IIOURS DA!LY
SALAIW PLUS COMMISSION
OPPORTUNI fY FOR $500·
SIOOOW(EKLY. MUST llE "--,.
SHARP DRESSER. MUST BE
ABLE TO TALK TO Pl:OPLE
MALE AND FEMALE POSI•
TIONS Cl IECI< IT OUTII
CALL. 78Hl961 FOR
APPOINTMElff
KENTUCKY WINDOW &
D OOR.

V-1.lnl od nospons:1blo patty to
tJko ovo, low monlhly payments

on Sp1no1p,ano Soo locally

c.,11
Exl

1-800.321. 3345
102.

~OR SALE Rod WI, Now toons

m,r.s10n. ,acho. 1110s Ciill
74 5- 4 680.
SmJII roh1911,llor w11roozo,
comp,utmont. oug1nally $199
W•II soil to, $75 Groal for dorm
or .-ip,utmont 842•81 26.

ComputN randy 10001 80286 8
mO!J~lh0rt/ with p,1ntor. a~,unq
$1 7',0 , C~II 782-5907.
Put\l W Jtor Inc I Our $3!,0 w ator
,t1•,11Uor •"• convon1unt and O.l!.y
10 0Pfl' ale Solhr'l!J for S 195

8 4 2•9 236 .

Noti~es
WIil AllAWAIIANVACATION

OR BIG SCREEN TV PLUS
RAISE UP TO $1.400 IN JUST 10
DAYS Ill
Objocllvo : Fundra lsor
Commilmonl : Mlnlmal
Money: Raise $1 ,400
Cosl: Zero lnveslmonl .
Campus 019amza1tons. club s,

ha1:». soio1111os call OCMC ?
(800) 932·0528 I 1 (800) 950·
Word,S kolls. W~ Processong,
Bo -on T. V. Many noedod lo;-- 8472. E•I JO.
Manuscript P,eparation. and
commo,cials. Now hi,ing 3'1
Rosumos. Kotnna Larson
ago!II. Fe, casting info. Cao
Lost silk muh1-eolorod sci\r1.
781 - 1757 .
(615) 779-7111 Exl.--1:.ll§
Downing Contor on lhe bookstooo
Fasl Cash Wo loan money on
on I 19190. Has meaningful value
gold, solver. sloroos. T.v :s.
Ma rkel Discover Cards on your
10 mn Rowaod 842-3288
small rolrigerators or anylhing of
campus Fio:111b!o fatour~. Earn
oven1n9s.
v~luo. 8 .G. Pawn Shop.
as much as $10.00/hov, Only
111 Old M>rganiown Rd.
ton posrtons aval1ble
NOTICE: Oo suro 10 Slop by •
781-7605.
•
Call 1-800-950-8472,
tho Talisman yearbook lable al
o l. 3.
too paymnnl to Ofdor your copy
Hlnlon Cloanora, Inc. ofloos--!1,;;;...--- - - - - - - - , 1 ·
ol lho 1990 sludonl yoil!book.
dry cleaning. pressing. a~ora1ions, suodo and lealhor cloan•
Young professional lO sh3oo 2·
,ng. and shirt SOIVIC<l. 10th and
bdrm .. 2 112 balh luxury IOWI)~
4-bdrm. apt. al 1354 Conior St.
3 1 W-Bypass. 842-0149.
houso wolh hroplace. Loave/
S295 3-bdrm. houoo 1361 Conmossago_781·2088. f\l,o<e" or
lor $3 10. 78 1-8307.
Polkadol Typin g Service.
lomalo wnh relo,oncos
1201 Smallhouse Road.
Nlce cl ean modc,rn ono bedCompulerized: Fun seNica.
Losl
1961 Warren Counly H,gh
·oom. Rocontly romodoled. gas
9.5 ~on,Fiiday. 781-5101.
School dass Ring. Chor,y or
hoal al 1137 Clay S1reo1. 195/
Grise Hall Ro,,,ald olferod.
mo.
Typing/Word Processing: 101m
781-56G8.
Call 782-1088.
papers, thesis. craatwo· u:1•
sumes Wi1h continuous updaling,
Fomalo ooommato wanlod 10
Noce. 2-bdrm. duplex. $285/mo.
ale. Complolo profossional edrt·
share living oxpenso~. Call
745-5413 or 745-2555.
ing and spell chock,
·
781- 1159.
Kinko's Copie1, 1467
Small 2 bod10om conago a1
Kenlucky SI. Across From
1041 Kenton. $170; I bedroom
1
WKU. Open 7 dfYs a y,eok until
apartment,)1 1212 Park. $185.
9 p.m. 781•5492 or
781 •8307.

f'or Rent

.

- Don t Forget

782-3590.
Loans as small as $18
~-Z Mon1y Pavm 1175 Clay
SI. 782-2425. Will buy ,TVs.
VCRs. rings and anylhir.g of
value. CASHI

Cl.ass-ifleds
745-6287·

to Pia.cc Your
Valentine Message
at the Her a ld!
7_.1,Sj287

/
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PAPA JOHN'S PIZZA TOPPI NOS
(nMCHUH
U!TIIA DOUQH

-..l'ENOl'EPl'EAS
l'EPl'EIIONI

ONIONS

SAUSAQf.

OIIOUNOBH•
U\JSHAQC)MS

TM
A NCM{JVl(S

• I ACKOt.lYES
(i,~[l[NOl.l"(S

ORU N PE Pl'l AS

182-0888

782-9911-

DON'T FORG ET YOUR DR INKS AND EXTRA Ill

1922 Russellville Rd.

I Ill AD .TICK9 - Co,in41 wllll-~ °"'l lt4
CMIIII SltClltS - COflt n
0,,,4- U l.l(ll!I
(;J:UU. P[ltptAONCIHI
2SC
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DELIVERING TO WKU
ANO VICI NITY

( 'll fA' -. SA UC E

516 31 W By.Pass
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DELIVERING TO BYPASS
AND SC0TTSVILLE RD .
VICINITY
(
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• SPlut(. • OIC r CO,<IE

,
Tl Ur. · Open 11 :00 A. M . 1111 12 :00 A. M .
!rp•n 11 :00 -A.M . TILL I :00 A.M .
Su . Open Noon TIii 12 :00 A. M .
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Clly W~de Deri ve~ · Dr ver leaves stqre with less tlll!n S20.00
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"fwo 10 Inch

I . . Small~ wit ht I
I •~
two Toppings 1.
I
I

$8 ~s

Tax

oiler val,H w~h couP()n only
_otte1 e pile• 2117/90
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I
I ·
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,d..~ . One 14 Inch
~ Large with
I
one Topping

I'
I

$6

~sTa x

oifor valid w~h coucon oryl\l
oflar expires 2/17/90

.. ----- --■ chh ·

Wheel intc;, Rallv~s ....
when vou'l'e on the go!
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79¢ HAMBURGER

I

I

1/4 lb." Hamburger

I

:

1/4 lb.' ol 100% pure lrash Beel , fully :
dressed including 1o ma10.
Choose and lax oxlra. Um~ ono per
I
covpon. Valid ihi~ Fob. )0.. 1990.
I
"Nol weighl bel010 cooking ,
I
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$1 :69 DOUBLE
I
:

CH_EESEBURGER .

I Two tull

1/4

I

hamburger paniao made I
101 100% Pura lrosh Beef, fully dressed I
linct~,o 1oma10, lopped with choose. I
I Tax "'-fa. Um~ ono po, ooupon.
I
IVaJid 1hru F"6: 10. 1990. •
I
I "Nal weigh! l><! 016-c:oo!!lng.
I
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1901 Russellville
Western Gateway
- Shopping Center
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